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IGNORES p
OF GROVE'S LEADERS

ZION'S HERALD WILL NOT RE IB ACT
-••••',• QUESTMAN'S S T A T E M E N T S • ' ''•

.! Editor Parkhurst Says He Cannot
Reasonably l'ubllsh: a Luttcr of

Because It /Would Open a Cohtro-

. : versy in tho disc. • . '

Zion's Herald,, a MethpdiBt paper,
of Boston, in a recent, issue assailed
Ocean Grove most' unjustly. A lew
of its criticisms were replied to in
aii article by Rev. Dr. Henry Wheel-
er, of Ocean Grove,: which: was sent
to tile' editor, but lie refused to pub-
lish it. In printing the,false stater
nients and refusing to publish the

yreply he has dealt with Ocean:Grpve
unjustly. .Dr. Wheeler's: cbmmunica-

.tipn to Editor >'. Parlchurst, ; of . the
Herald, was as follows: . , '.-'•.'; ' '

"We read with surprise the letter
of:'Questman'ih Zion's Herald in the

.issue' of September 13: 'His criti-
cism! of Ocean Grove misrepresents
existing conditions, and is defama-
tory .in:itsstatements. We reply to
but one or two. sentences.; 'Ocean
Qrpve now seems to be in an unre-
generate state. The fallen angels
are at home there, and hold high
carnival.'.' I t was once a great Meth-
odist center of religious influence
and work..: It is that no longer . .
•"•'.":':'•', About the only rellglouB
thing left is the .young people meet-
ing,'. '.These, are serious statements
that are contradicted by: thousands.
We review, In: brief, the religious
services of the summer.. The season
opened Sunday, June 18., The, first
service was held at 9.00 a.; m., in
the Tabernacle; It is a meeting spe-
cifically f6r the promotion of Ohris-
tion holiness. "It was;held without
interruption for. ninety-eight • days.
Bach morning a; Bible- lesson was
given; for the :most.part during'the'
season by. Dr; F; L. Wilson,; of the
New York Conference. The lessons
were pre-eminently profitable, some
of them profound expositions of the
Word of God, and Svere. attended by
unusual spiritual power.. They were
always followed by testimony. The
dominant theme of" prayer, lesBori,
testimony and song SVBB Christian
nolinesa.. Thousands of God'B people

• bore witneBS to the :saving and
sanctifying power of divine grace.
The testimonies were numerous and
emphatic ns to the; religious uplift
they had received ;at Ocean Grove,:
and of their purpose to go back to
their own churches to labor: more
zealously for the ' salvation of others.
Some said there was nothing between

.Ocean Grove and heaven, and that to
them there was no place: on earth
where so muchof the power of God
was manifested;

"Of the Young People's Meeting
we. need not speak; Questman ac-
knowledges 'that 1B still a force, and
is a most enjoyable and profitable
service.' There was' also •'. at 9
o'clock a meeting for. boys and girls,
one for mothers, a Fellowship meet-
ing, and at 6 o'clock an evangelistic
meeting: all: were under competent
leaders.. In these meetings mu.ch
fruit! was gathered. A Pentecostal
prayer service, was held-fromten to

"eleven o'clock for,teii days before
. tbe' Camp •'Meeting: opened. 'The bur-

den of prayer was for the outpouring
^f the Holy Spirit, a Pentecostal bap-
tism preparatory to iheCajnp Meet-
ing. During' the Camp ••• Meeting,
whichlasted- ten days, fourteen dif-

: ferent religious services ': were • held
each:day. : Their character was deep-
ly religious.' Some were held at the.

'; North End pavilion, and, on the
beach for exhortation/: prayer and

•; songv 'Many thousands • were •:- p'res-
• ent, arid in every place observed the
proprieties of Christian worship. ',• "•'

. . (Continued on pose nlx.)-

SliVBR ANNIVERSARY.

Monmputh County \¥. O. T.U. ...is
' ! Twenty-Five Yews Old, ; ';

• ••- IMlsB Mabel. Vaughn, Miss' Mar-
guerite: Jackson, MIBS Leola Moore
''tad -Miss Lillian Holmes, of Ocean
t'lrovo, had part In the. program of
ose annual'convention arid silver an-

'-!! • niversary of the Monmbuth County.
W . C . T . U., held Tuesday in :the

; First Congregational Church,,Asbury
Park. At the afterhbonmeetlng Miss
'Helen: Strong, of .Matawan, delivered

• an address, "JLooklng Backward;"
At the evening session the speak-

ers wore Miss Ida Lillian JPage, of
lobpken; Dr. Eva W.'Lake, of Ar-

' ngtbn; Mrs. Emma Bourne; of- New-
ark;.Miss Esther H. Elfreth.of Had-

'. donfield, and Rev. Dr. M, V. McDuf-
fle, of Asbury Park.

-..- Dlnne^/or Edward Johnson.
Edward Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs;'Harvey B. Johnson, 140 Lake
avenue, and' who is to go West next
~ eek, was given a farewell dinner by
MB brother Ralph Jehnspri, at : the
t'Omo of the latter, 87 Embury, ave^

. a Wednesday evening. Ed-
ward will leave here next Tuesday

for 'Des Molnes, Iowa, to.'!• take.-.',&•
><aurso In engineering In one of the
i irge colleges in that city.

Kettle Burst, Man Scalded.
I ard Smith, of Morganvllle,

as attending, one of the. large
used in eppking catsup In tht

i'faat6ry?6tthe R..vV;.Orlne;Seed Geia-
"•" " - ' " -: '"" "" 'Vseverely:

I^SI^fti^^Jt^lpfcfloateA^^WjKi&li;

OLDEST MASONIC HALL

Ealonloivn Claims It,. and Will Ob-
serve Centennial in 1915

Washington Lodge, No. 9, F. and
A. M., of Eatontowh, is one of the
oldest Masonic orders in New Jersey
and has the oldest hall In the State.
The centennial anniversary of that
lodge wili be celebrated on Noyem-
ber 14, ,1915. Extensive plans Will
be made for the proper: observance
of the cehtennial and the day will be
one of general rejoicing for the Ma-
Bons lri.that section. .' • : • . ; ••- -

The hall occupied by the lodge
was built in 1822 anil the first,meet-
ing was held there in September of
that year. The building was erected
largely tbrbuglv the ; efforts of Dr.
John P. Lewis, who for- over flftj
years was recognized as an authority
in Masonic circles and served as
grand master. He. donated the
ground on which the building stands,
and the material and labor for the
erection of the building were donated
largely by the other members.:
•.-;, Washington Lodge was instituted
November 14th, 1815, and the first
meeting was held.in the attic of the
house now occupied by Melvin' R.
Van Keuren. Dr. Lewis, was the
first master. Three years later the
lodge moved, Its headquarters to an
upper • chamber in the Chanfrau
house, at the Junction of the Eaton-
town boulevard, and the road to
Oceanpof t; This building still
stands. Feeling the. necessity of . a
permanent: meeting place, plans were
discussed arid the erection of a Ma-
sonic'Hall Ayas started In April, 1822.
The architecture was simple and but
few changes have been made since
the building was put up. Much of
the furuiture Is still in use.

Past Master Dr. J. C. Rush is the
historian of Washington Lodge and
expects to have a perfect record of
events by'1915.

FOOTBAMi SCHEDTOB.

Neptuno School Team Will Piny Ser-
ies of Nino .Gomes'."..'- .'.-.•

? The Neptune school football team
played' its; first game of the season on
Wednesday afternoon, with : the
Carllsles, of West Grove. Neither side
scored. Manager Beck has arranged
the following schedule of games for
tlio locals:
-.October 7, Chattle at athletic
grounds, Asbury Park. :

October 11, Chattle at Long
Branch.-.. ; . : -,.

Oct. 14, Asbury at athletic grounds.
October 21, Chattle at athletic

grounds. . ' .
October 28,.Lakewood at Lake-

w o o d , i ••• ' •". .. .

•'November 4", Neptune at' Chattle. :
November 7, St. Peters College at

a t h l e t i c g r o u n d s , ' . " • • • . ••• - , ' . . . - : • " •

November 18,.ABbury at athletic
g r o u n d s . ; ; - . . ';.•."';•••••,• • -. • '.'• .'.\

TQiiVNSHtP TAX RATE $13,195. ,

This Is a Decrease.of $3.30 Froin
Lust Yeor's Figures;

The tax rate in Neptune township
has been fixed at.$13.19% per $1,000
of assesed valuation. This is a de-
crease of $3.36 from the rate last
year, which was $16.55%. This de-
crease is made possible by , an addi-
tionot.-if907,205 to the township
ratables. The rate Is decreased in ev-
ery district of the township.

. Folloivirig are the rates in nearby
municipalities: Asbury Park, $26.02;
Bradley Beach, ?3i:05; Deal, $20.05;
Atlantic Highlands, f 17.47%; Long
Branch, $20.57%; Manasqudn,
$18.82%; Matawan, $23.10; Mbri-
mbuth. Beach,. $17.15; Neptune City,
$21.45; Rumson, $14.00," Red Bank,
$22.67%;; SeabHght, $16.70. : .

Bradley Beach has the highest rate
ih the county,. ?31.05, ah Increase
this year of 92 cents.- . '

• Jameabnrg Has Trade Board,
Progressive Jamesburg has a.: board

of trade. Its officers are: President,
Joseph M. Perrlhe; flrst vice presi-
dent. Dr. J. L. Suydoim;' second vice
president, William C. Crosby;' third
vice president, Adain Kullman; treas-
arere, John : Baremore; secretary;
Tho'maa Camp.: Ten directors have
heen elected.

Small jFiro In West Grove.- : .
; A blaze:last-Sunday night at .the
home of Mrs. Bllsonj corner Atkins
and Embury avenues, West Grove,
was caused by a candle burning down
and setting fire to the tablecloth. No-
body was In the house at, the time.
The blaze waB discovered by Rev. W;
H. Wallace; who turned in an alarm
from box 92.. The West Grove fire-
men put out the fire In short order.

November and Dccomber Court.
At Freehold on Tuesday morning

Justice Voorhees announced that
Circuit^ Court Judge Nelson Y.Dun-
gan will sit In Freehold'on Noveinber
SO', at.which time all Supreme Court
cases will be refefed to him; Judge
John B. Foster announced -tuat he
would Bit at Long Branch from No-
vember 14 to December 12 to 'hear
appeal: casce without jury, ,

.'•'•;'. Sliophords To Meet in Pork; . '.
The national convention of the or-

der of Shepherds of Bethlehem •will
meet at • Asbury Park, beginning
Monday, October '9th. About .600
delegates from all parts of the coun-
try will be.-present..'. LaBt- year . the,
convention was held;at Pittsburg.

More • >' Sidowolks Loiil.
• Cement'eidewalka have just been
loid,at:86(,86,%::and-8S Main avenue.1
Gradual!; •' -1 : is • dlsappear-
J J I f r p m ' l t t w n • ;

TABULATED OF
COUNTY PRIMARIES

SDERIFF BETRICK WAS HIGH MAN OF
OPPOSED CANDIDATES

Ho Received 3,310 \rote8 for : Nomi-

nation to Office of Stato Senator^

'y Democrats.: Give Elmer H; Goran,

Hlgli Man on Their Ticket, 3,2.14

Votes for Assembly. • ' J

It was.not until Monday of,.' this'
week that the vote .cast in Mon-
mouth county at the primary election
on Tuesday of last week was tabu-
lated in the.office of the County
Clerk at Freehold. The final returns
do not change .the result, as printed
in, last week's paper. The largest
vote given any candidate oh either
ticket was that received by the Re-
publican candidate for sheriff,
Charles A. Hawkins,,who. had no op-
position. Mr. Hawkins received
3,440 votes. The next .highest man
was Clarence E. F. Hetrlck, Republi-
can candidate for Senator, with 3,-
319:votes. A.close second to Mr.
Hetrlck was Eliner H. Geran, Demo-
cratic candidate. • for re-election to
the Assembly. Mr. Gferari received
3,244 votes, being distinguished as
high man on the ticket of his party^

The total vote pf.each candidate
for senator, assemblymen, sheriff
and coroners, with the' majorities
over the next ,hlghest candidates, is
given herewith:

• Republican.
Senator—C. E. F. Hetrlck, 3^3-19;

W. W. Kamsay, 723; HetrlcU's plur-
ality, 2,586. ,

Assembly^—William H. Reid, 3,-
154; Edward Schoenthaler, 1,095;
Harry Triiax, 2,681, Reid's pluralir
ty over Truax's, 473; Truax over
Sohoenthaler,. 1,586. '• ' . . .• '

Sherlff^Gharles A. Hawkins, no
opposition, 3,449. • v

Coroners—^Richard Brace, Jr., 1,-
882; Marcus A. Coon, 1,262; Wil-
liam C. Havlland, l;709; William
Macdonald, 2,089; Frank McCue, 1,-
184; Melvin P. Yard, 1 821: ' Mac-
donald over Brace, 207; Brace over
Yard, 61; Yard over Havlland, 112.

Democrat. '
Senator'—w. E. Andrew, 551 j Al-

ston •Beekman, 1;924; John 'W.-.Sib.
cum, 2J5B3. Slocum's plurality, 639.
• Assembly—Elmer^ ' H. Geran,
3,244; James Hendrickson;. 2,385;
A. O. Johnson, 1,026; Leon1 R. Tay-
lor,'2,776.. Geran over Taylor, 468;
Taylor over'Heridrlckson, 471. ' ' .

Sheflff^Cornelius B. Barkalow,
2,277; Wilbert -A."-'Be.ecr.6ft/ 2,646.
Beecfoft's plurality; 369. :

Coroners^^A. \V. Bennett, 1,990;
George R.: Bennett, 1,551; Browerr
1,534; Davenport; Ij244; : Harry C,
Fay, 1,920; John J. Gorman, 1,446;
W. H. Morris, Jr.,: 1,814; Franklin
PatterBbn 1,204. Albert over Fay,
70; Fay over Morris^ 116; Morris
over George R. Bennett, 263.

CONVENTION OF LUTHERANS.

State Body to M ĉet ot Riverside on
Thui'sday Next.

President' L'.vanGilluwe, of ..Ocean
Grove, has arranged an attractive
program for the'.. sixteenth hnnual
.convention, of. the Luther League of
New Jersey,.to be held on Thursday
of next week, October 12, in', the
Evangelical Lutheran • Church at
Riverside. Mr; yanGilluwe hlnjself
Will respond tb trie welcome greeting
of Rev. D:.A,' Jud, pastor of the-.Riv-
erside church. :;-'..

Among the speakers on the pror
gram are W. C. Stover, president, of
the Luther League of America, "and
the Rev,' L.-M,, Kuhns,.the general
secretary... - . : ' . . ' : . .'•".•• •

: ;..• ';,. Scenario Is Closed.
. A large audience: attended the last

moving picture exhibition of. the
season at the Scenario: last Saturday
night, i The Scenario is now , closed
and a sign on the -box-office reads;
"Closed for the season. Will reopen
Monday, May. .27, 1912.". The pic-
tures at the final perforniance last
Saturday, night were of unusual mer-
i f . . ' - : •" . : " - - ' : • • • ' •

Colnmbus Dny Celebratioh.:
For the Cblumbus day celebration

at Asbiiry Park next ^Thursday, the
Long Branch Military Band has been
engaged to furnish thirtyrtwo pieces.
The band will escort.-': the Long
Branch Italian societies to 'Asbury.
Park, where there will be a large
p a r a d e . * .:: .;- • -: • :'• • . ; :

:. ; : Winter Biail Schedule. \
The winter .schedule of mail at

the:-local' posfofilce became operative,
last Monday; : The mall that arrived
here formerly at 5.35 a. m., ,now
reaches the postofilce at 7 a.- m. Sev-
eral daily maila have been discon-
tinued, in- conformity with the usual
rule of winter. • : V . . .. ''"•

AVater Company Has Now Name.

The name of the Eabt Jersey Coast
Water Company has been changed.
About the first not i f ica t ion.of the
change was received by the Bradley
Beach council: oh Monday night. The-
new n a m e is the :Mbnmouth . County
•\Vater Company. •••'•'• , ' ! . ,

SETS HISTORIANS STRAIGHT

Dr. Handle? Tel|s County Society ol
Battle pi Red Bank

Rev. Dr. John Handley, of Ocean
Grove, believes: the battle of Red
Bank on the Delaware has always
been too slightly regarded by . his-
tbrlansi Oh thia topic Dr. Handley
delivered ah address before the Mpn-
•iu'ou th CoiiTity Historical Associa-
tion at. its September meeting held
on-' Thursday of last week in the" Bap-
tist Church at Red Bank, In his ad-
dress Dr. Handley said that, the en-,
gageriient-under consideration, being
fought as.it was be'tween' two thbus-
aud : Hessians and four hundred
Americans and being won,by the latr
ter, was evidently planned by Wash-
ington to.keep the English busy and
prevent, them- from ass .."ing Burr.)
goyne; and the fact that the news o t !
Burgpyne's surrender reached the
battle field of Red Bank during the I
action, was evidence of the well
planned campaign. He further said |
tnat the battle Held had been resting
in nature for all these years and was
ill excellent'State of preservation.

Mrs. Walling, of Middletown, read
an original poem called "The Story
of Shrewsbury Told by the Birds."
It described the battle which • took
place a,t Shrewsbury,.when a cannon
UaU pierced the bell tower of Christ's
ChuVch while the refugees hid among
the grave stones and the' wounded
were carried in the Allen house, evi-
dences of which still exist.
I John S. Applegate,: Sr., of Red

Bank, was eleoted president of the
society. Among the vice presidents
Isaac C. Kennedy: represents Asbury
Park and Neptune township.

Miss Mary E. Mount, the treasurer,
read a report and stated there was,
nearly ?l;700 in the treasury, be-
sides Investments. The society now
has a room in which the documents
and historic relics are stored.

STATE CONVENTIONS
OPEN THE CAMPAIGN

BOTH POLITICAL PARTIES FRAME
TUEIR PLATFORMS

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Many GUIs In l inen Bestowed Upon
Miss Edilh Goodnow

On Monday afternoon Miss Edith
Morgan, at her home, 51 Abbott ave-
nue, Ocean Grove, gave a linon
shower for Miss Edith Goodnow, of
89 Embury avenue, who is to be
married on Wednesday evening of
next week to - .William A. Berry, of
Asbury Park. . Instead of a shower
there was a«steady downpour, and
Miss Goodnow received sufficient lin-
en.to stock a fair-sized closet In her
now. home.' . :'"

The table of the Morgan •residence,
6t which tea was served on the stroke
of five o'clock. Was decorated in
charming taste with •'• bridal , roses,
smilax and ferns.'. . ' . ' . • ' •

{ Besides Miss Goodnow, the. guests
j Invited by Miss Morgan were Mrs.
H>G; Shreve, Mrs. M.fEstelle Wheel-

; e'r, Mrs. Harry Hendrickspn, Miss
Louella Gbodnow, Mrs.- Tall . Esen
Morgan, of Ocean Grove; Mrs. W. W.
Beverldge, Mrs. Herman Beringer, of
Asbury Park, "and Mrs. J. Otto
Rhonie; of Loch Arbour.

A large cake containing a wedding
ring rested in the centre of the ta-
Ble, When the cake was cut Miss
Goodnow, by a happy chance, secur-
ed the ring.

•: Annnol Moettog. i,1 ;"\":
The ahnuai meeting o£ thb Ocean

:6rpve Wbman's••Chrlstian'S.Teinper-
ance Union wil rhurag

• TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

Minor Matters Considered by tho
: • - / Governing Body;. :. -

In ''session last Monday night the
Neptune: Township: Committee grant
efl Frisbie Thomas permission to
erect and maintain a kerosene lamp
at the corner of Myrtle' and Maple
avenues on: the west. si4e, .'•..

A request from Ernest Ni Wools-
ton that the new road to Mt. Pros-
pect cemetery be made a township
road was received. Action on this
request will be taken at the next
meeting of the committee.

The Texas Oil Company desired
to know If there was any ordinance
regulating'the storage of oil in the
township. There is no such ordinance
at present, but most likely, there will
be one soon.' ;

Terminal Tickets Only.
After December first, when an or-

der just promulgated by the Public
Utility Commission becomes opera-
tive, the railroad companies must
seir tickets:.for.commutation service
to Jersey Gityi Hoboken and Camden
on demand. This order prevents the
railroads from compelling commuters
to purchase tickets for New York or
Philadelphia, and paying the Increas-
ed rates ;recently established: by the
companies.". ' : , : - , • . : . • -

IJohnson-Smith. ..-•-.
. Dr.,William T. Johnson,-of Phila-

delphia, and Miss ElizabethB. Smith,
of Asbury Park; were .•• married on
Wednesday at; Spring. Lake, the sum-
mer home of the bride's parents,
Chief of Police W.. H. Smith and
wife. The groom is the son of Dr.
Samuel Johnson, of Asbury Park,
and he "Is well known: in. Ocean
G r o v e : : : , - : - : ' • • • ' • • • • • ' • • • - ' • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • . . - , :

Reunion of Eleventh Regiment.
The annual reunion of the surviv-

ors' of the 11th Regiment, New Jer-
sey Volunteers, will be held at Mor-
rlstowh, on Wednesday, October 11,
1911, in-General A. T. A.: Torbet
Post, No. 24, G; A. R. Hail, . on
South street, at 11'o'clock a. m.

Governor To, Speak in Park.
.-•..-'It Is announced - that. Governor
Vi'ppdrbw Wilson's Campaign itiner-
;ary: 'Will bring Win on Wedriesday.af-
ternbbninext to; Asbury,jParkyJ^here
tiil speak 'in; the p » « | f :th'eattft-at'

l

Republicans. Endorse .President '

; Tuft's Administration anil Fledge

Support to Many Important Meas-

ures—^Democrats Would Shear

Sheriirs of Jm-y-brnwinsj Power,

Senator John D: Prince, of-. Pas-
sale, presided at the Republican
State convention in Trenton on-Tues-
day. The convention, which was
mado up of about seventy legislative
candidates and holdover Senators,
was held at the Republican Club,
and none but members were allowed
on the floor. Many prominent Re-
liublicans were in the gallery how-
ever. .- • ' •'.. '

A strong Indorsement of President
Tact and the tariff commission, the
abolishment of all gra'tle crossings at
the expense of the railroads, the
equalizatiori of tax' assessments, and
the upholding of the . principles, of
the Geran law and the corrupt prac-
llcesiact were the features • of : the
platform adopted. The plank • re-
garding the President reads as fol-
lows: "We Indorse the Calm, judicial
attitude of President Taft in the face
Of unreasonable clamor .for.. hasty
legislation, and Ill-advised remedies,
and we apSrove his determination, to
apply business principles in the
treatment of the problems of the
day,"

The Democrats also held their con-
vention in Trenton on Tuesday, with
Assemblyman Thomas F. Martin, of
Hudson, as the presiding officer. The
most radical proposal in the day'3
work was a plank to shear the sher-
iffs of the various counties of the
State of their Jury drawing, power.

There is also a plank calling for
tht! abolition of grad,e crossings and
while;jt_was the gerieral yiew in the
committee on resolutions that this
should be' done at the expense of
the railroads the delegates. did not
go on record to that effect. ' •

The planks in the platforms of the
two parties are given herewith:

REPUBLICAN. '
MaintenaHce of the protective tar-

iff system.-/ -
indorsement of the policies of

President Taft.
Adverse criticism p£ the Democrat-

ic party for sending "an avowed free-
trader" to the United' States Senate.

Condemnation of the. Democratic
administration for the increase of its
appropriations more than $1,250,000.
.Simplicity of election regulations.

Maintenance-of the corrupt prac-.
Uses act.

Conservation of forests,and water
supply.

Enactment of a law to prevent
abuses in the selection of Grand
Juries. .. :

Development of inland waterways.
Use of aufo licenses for repair and

maintenance of highways.
Contin.uance: of policy of State

bearing a larger proportion o£ the
cost of construction and malnte^
nance of roads under county juris-
diction.. '••.•• ' '•• . : .." ':

Legislation, for automobile ' reci-
procity. l ' : •/" '. : ' .

Legislation toward the reduction
of the cost of accident insurance to
employers. .'•

Favor abandonment of Morris
Canal.- ' V , • . '

Elimination of grade crossings at
railroad expense, •

Enactment of a law to secure a
uniform scale of assessments In all
taxing districts. '
,. Upholding,, the Public . Utilities

Commission and grant all necessary
appropriations. •.'•] '•

Express adherence to civil service
and declares against too much un-
necessary legislation. ;

Suppression of legislation for so.
clalistic and demagogic agitatorB.

DEMOCRATIC.
Indorsement of Governor Wilson's

administration arid progressive legis-
lation passed, in.1910-19.11.

Recasting of the law of the State
so. far: as'it .affects."'the choice of
Grand Juries and the "supervision' of
the drawing of petit Juries.

Enactment of a law to more satis-
factorily assess and equalize taxes."
. : Proper safeguarding the powers of
corporations to be created and now
in existence.' . _ • : ,

Reorganization of the benevolent
and correctional institutions.

Conservation of water ;rights and
natural resources:
' Simplification of judicial proced-

ure.' •• . '-.. ' - : : - , , ' . ' •:•
Commendation of-: the Democratic

party for the revision of the rules of
the Federal House of; Representa-
tives and pledge to revise" the rules
of prder ot the State Senate arid
General Assembly,.so as to make
thom conformable to the State Cpn-
stltutlpn. '"•'• . : " * -. •' •-.. •''••••

•Legislation for autornoblle reci-
procity. : :.•'.,•'• • • '• •. •'• . .:

Enactment; of legislation to give
the Public Utilities Commission poiy-
er to force railroads to eliminate
grade crossings whore; they are a
menace to life. • '

Extension of the laws governing
factory and workshop Inspection for
th,e safeguarding p t life and limb of
workers. '
" Call, attention to the fact that .ex-
penditures for the .State for the last
year were less than- the preceding
year and that there: Vas a' balance of
? 2 B O P 0 0 0 l? i P , ,
Ropubllct -

FEDERATION PROPOSED

Local Churches Included in Plan ol
County Organization :•• ; ! •

At Long Branch on Friday pf.last . '
week was held, a meeting of paStbrB. ;

and lay delegates from a number of'£••':;';-:
churches, throughout , the -county.1!', ••
This meeting was held,to discuss the •• •-'••'•'.
matter'of establishing'in thocPunty •
a! brahch of the Inter-Church: Feder- '
ation of New Jersey; aniinderiomlna- n-
tlonal body.:: The organization of all -,
the churches Into'one body- 'gives : a ••''•'•; v:

better opportunity foft,united effort,--:;:S;
in philanthropic and 'other'.'Jwork, it •.".' r ':•'
Is believed. Through the branch at
Trenton the Interstate fair last week
was purged of a number of unclean "

' s h o w s ! •;' "•'••".'• :.'• • .". . • " • ' - ; ''• : • ; " . - : ' • " y A

. The following resolution was ' • ;
adopteti: ' . . " .....' ;

 ;,:'

"Resolved, That it Is the sense o f . !
this mpeting of pastors and lay dele- '•'•
gates of Monmouth county, that It . :•;
would be desirable to organize an
Inter-Churclv Federation of Mon-
mouth County us a local branch of
the Federal Council of Churches and .!
of the Inter-Church Federation of:••'•'.-."/
New Jersey. We hereby call a r i o t h - . :
er meeting tb be held at t he . First.'.!1 ' v,
Presbyterian Church, Long Branch,. :'v
Friday, October 13 ; at. 2.30 p . : .my, • ft'
for the purpose of organizing such :,i.
Federation, adopting by-laws, elect- ."';''.
Ing officers, and transacting other ';
business, and t h a t due notice of said !
meeting be sent to each pastor and '•
church or its official board, and the . . . !
pastor and a lay. delegate be . a p - ..',,=
pointed the reby . to represent. ' t h e . , :
church a t said meeting."' • -•,'..•.:. - \

; OCTOBER GRAND JURV. .

A'eptuno Represented by H. D. LeRoy

and C. R. Zachnrins. '•'.'.••'.••

William B. Conoyer, of Middle-
town, is the foreman of the October
grand jury drawn by Sheriff Hetrick
^nd charged by Justice Voorhees In
county court a t Freehold on , Tues-
day. The jurors a r e : . . . ; ' - . . • •- , . ' •

Neptune—Howard D. LeRoy ,"
Char les-R.Zachar ias . ; • ' ::,- '•:';••;•[?;

Ocean—James M. Stratton, Ed-;'
ward Schoentbrtler, Martin McOue. ,;:-;

Middletown—William B.. Coripver^:
Edwin Beekman . and George 'M. , '
Davi.aon. . . . .. \ < ^~

Freehold—Forman Brower.
Wall—Joseph L. Oliver.
Upper Freehold—William H. Dfiw

I s • " • • ' . ' : . - ' . ' . . ' • 'U-'^r—

Mnnalapan—Thomas E. Orr. "• I
. Howell—Georpe W; Patterson; /Jr/!

Shrewsbury—Samuel Subath- and '
Henry V..:Soulier. • • ."

Marlboro—.William T. Smock; V
Atlantic—r-Louis V. Snyder.'. - ;
Matiiwan^Alexander Gastpn.

. Eatontown—James B. Hathaway;
Holmdel—Victor E. Kenny.
Raritan—W. Howard Layton arid

Dallas E, Young. .: •'.

COL'XTV CQMAilTTEES. ,

Itcpublicans mid Democrats Elpct Of- ;

fleers lor Year. .'
On Tuesday at Freehold both the .

Kepublican and Democratic County
Committees were reorganized.: The
Republicans re-elected their old of-'
liners: Chairman', C. E; F. Hetiick,':
Asbury Park; secretary, Charles R.
Snyder, Atlantic Highlands; treas^
urer, Dr. Orvin VanWickle, Matai
wan;- sergeant at arms, Edward-
Cashion, Freehold.

The Democrats made Cornelius B;i
Barkalow,.".',' Freehold, chairman \-:
George A. Steele,, Eatontown, vice'
cliairman; Abraham p.- Jbhnsoni'.
Navesink, secretary; David E. Tan-'
turn, Alleritowri, treasurer, and Jas.:
L. Hammer, Keyport, sergeant at
a r m s . -.'. • • . : : . • • ' • ' .-' " : • ,

Postal Bank a t Asbury Park .

.;•••• On Saturday, Noveinber 4; a postal
savings bank will be established a t !!;

Asbury Park . Hlraio Walton, a s s i s t i r

ont postmaster will be!, in charge;
I>\iring the week an inspection of,
bank operations in the Ocean Grove
postofHce was made by William H.
Bannard, . postmaster, at Asbury
Park , and several other, nearby post-
masters. _ . " ' ; .". _ ' ' ' ,

At 07 Addresses Meeting. . :.

Last Sunday morning an "Old
Fplks" service was held in St. John 's '
M. E! Church, South Keyport. . .Rev. ,'
A. L. Izzard, pastor of the-church , . : :
made an address. .Mrs. ..Cornelia"'•''
CowleB, ninety-seven years old; made ;
a few remarks which teemed with ;
pleasant reminiscenceB, and Miss, Ma-::
tilda Voorhees, aged eighty-eight
years, sang "Safe in a. Happy Land."

Dr. IiOggott Accepts Cnll, ••

A unanimous call tb continue as
pastor of the ' F i rs t Congregational;.
Church, Asbury Park , haB been re- . ;
ceived and accepted by the ReV.Dr. •
L; G. Leggett , who will .be given, an "
Increased salary. Dr. Loggatt has
been supplying this charge for a
year. The call was given him a t the
close,of the morning service l a s t J
Sunday. :/ ._-.-. . . • , , . •

Broke Ja i l ; R«aiTCstcd..
After being at liberty a b b u t . two .

weeks JameB Riddle, who broke Jail V
at Freehold, was appreherided in As-;;.
bury Pa rk on Monday evenings Rid-;:':
die was doing tline on a disorderly;-i
charge, preferred in "tr ie Nep tune /
township court. He had been sen-
tenced to. pay a line of ?100, and was.
committed to jail pending p a y m e n t ;
o f s a m e . - .-. . - - . • ; • •: ••••• •: -.: '•,'•";•

Colorado land, In t i e dry farming '
district of Weld county, for sale and
lease. These lmnds: are fine!lorythe:
raisins ot -winter wheat, also horns-'.-'
stead :locattonB..-:v-:E!or ^.artiquuin-.'ad--
dress Glaeer &,Wjaqlmqn,iqext, Wetfl
county, Qotarado.—it.
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A Tin Peddler's
Love_Story

Hit Found a Man Who Didn't
" Understand a Woman

By JOSEPH B. HUGHES
• Copyright by American Press Asso-
'«')•'•;.••'• • ' e l a t i o n , 1911 . . . .

• I was' peddling tinware in the eotiu-
; .try, stoppingat farmhouses to sell my
.:.< goods to women, . i i f a s a successful

; ;tlu petldlor. The statement may seem
•••;., superfluous to n story, but it is • quite
/Important in Uils oue. Only one who

,; understands the Idiosyncrasies ol'wo-
• men could sell them tin or any other
kind' of goods. Ergo, I, beiug n sue-

ul tin peddler, must Understand
, .women.- Rut. llio uinin reason wIij-[

>thitvk I understand them Is because I
i , l t n o w ^ r d o n ' t . . .• '• . . . : • . • • •
..-; 'On one of my tours I struck a youiig

bachelor farmer and concluded to stop
•..nil night, at Ms IIOUSQ. He. had no

Tvomnn to So anything for him,, and
.he cooUcil and took care of the house
himself. I asked him if he didn't

'need a helpmeet..
.•..:.-• "Stranger," ho said, firing up at ones,
: ;."do you mean to insinuate that t
;.'might better take a woman info these
- p r e m i s e s ? ! ' . • • • . • • • • . . .

, ; ?Whnt is the objection?"
; "Tie objection is tbnt they're the
.most rantanlierous, dticeitful, pryiii'.
:palaverln' creatures in-the universe.
I wouldn't trust one on 'em within

:: forty miles of; me."
' "Perhaps you've been crossed in

; i ] o . v e ? " • • . . / . • . • . : . . . ' . - • • ' ..'.-••

..•;• "I dunno what you mean by' bein'
; crossed in love; but it it's fooled, in
•love I've been that twict" '

".•I had Dnlshed my supper, and my
host had put away the dishes, which
meant that he put them without -wasu-

. Ing Into a big closet. He told; me that
•; he wasBed dishes once a week by car-

rying them in Ills farm wagon to
the middle of the creeit. There he did
the work with n mop. I offered him a

.cigar, which he declined and brought
out a cob pipe/ Since 1 had an even-

V Ing before me With nothing to do I
: ..encouraged;him to talk,

. , " H o w have you been fooled in love?"
Iaskedh.ini; . . •-. . . •

.-•.•'..' '-It-was. this a-vray. I was. born on
this farm, nud; when I wasn't but sis-
teen a man bohght the Oven faria,
about two Minutes down' the road.

• He. had a little gal about two or three
years younger than me. She was the
slickest thing you ever seen; mighty

_^Btraight little figure, dresses not far
.below the knees and two pigtails be-
hind-tied up with ribbons. I never
was a gal's boy and didn't care any-

- • &ing about her. When I met her on
the,road I used to go on the other
side. Onct when.I passed her .1. no-

/itieed her lookin' sideways at me like
a robin or a chipmunk/. When she saw
me lookin' at her she dropped her eyes
on to, the road and you'd 'a' thought
butter wouldn't melt In her mouth.

"One day when I was flshln' in too
creek I' heard some one Just below
•windih' in a reel and, Jookln' through
the trees, saw Mary Owen enstln' in
a line. I jist fished on, payln' no at-
tention to- her. First thing I knew I
heard a cry. I left my flshin1 pole
layln' on the bank and" went to see
what was the matter. There was
Mary fiofcim' out her thumb with a
hook In it. The barb had gone Into the

••,: -flesh' so far that it must be cut out.
.1; tuk out my knife, opened a sharp

blade.and by doln' some slicin' Into
the thumb took out the hook. I must
'a'- hurt pretty bad. She kop'- up till
the Job was finished, then she fell into

, jmy arms with, her head on my shoul
:,. d e r y . . . ' -.;•.: • • - ' • . • . "

"I didn't think so then, but since I've
;• been satisfied she Just pertended to

faint on purpose. That's the fust les-
; :spn in the decoltfulness o' wlmmen-
Kklnd I ever had. Even this little gal
: kid. wasn't willln' to let a boy about

• her own iijre alone, he golri' his -way
.'-and siA-hers. • ,; ' '..' •'."' •.,..'

."Waal, when she come to or per-
tended to come to herself she was lyin'
In my arms lookin' up In my face.

, One faintln" wa'n't enough,, so she
had to faint ag'in. The reason for this

• ; was that my lips wa'n't more 'h a
'.'• couple p' Inches from hern, '. and . 1

reckonshe fainted the second time so's
"":• to give me achance to kiss her.

: ''Waal, I done it, like a fool, and it
. tasted so good I done it ag'in nnd

ag'in. I reckon if I'd a kep' on she"d
stayed unconscious all summer. When
Bho opened her eyes ag'in she perterid-

• ed she didn't know I'd been klssln'
• her. I tied up her thumb with her

; handkerchief, and told her to go home.
But she didn't. She said she felt'Tveak

y-aiid sat on the grass with her back up
.•agin atree. • ...

"Wd sat there till supper time. Then
she went home, and I came back

/home too. That /was the beglnnln! of
It The next . day 1 Trent flsbln'
again. I. flldn't care for the fish. I
•Ranted to taste the little gal's Upa
ag'in. She didn't care for the Qsh In
the,creek. 'She was flshln' for a boy
about my size. We done a heap, of
flshin!. after that till I found the
kisses didn't taste so good as the first
ones I took, and about that time we
younkers organized a : baseball team,
and I .didn't go flshin' so much as I
had been doin'j consequently I didn't
see so much of- Mnry Owen.

. . "Fact of It wns that I wanted to see
how much Mary would hanker after
me when; she didn't see me. And

' there's where I first learned about her
cussedness. Do you /know, stranger,
she didn't miss me a bit!" • - •

"Nol, 1 dpD't know." I reolled. ;

"What do you mean ?"-.-• .
• "How can 1 know anything about
it ? Go 6U «'ith your story." .

"When she met me on the road she
said good mornin' and went by with-
out another word. If she had missed
me she'd 'a' suiuV'Wby don't you go
flshin' any more?', or somep'n like
that. Instead she tuk up with a m'ls'-
able gajoot of a boy that went to tile
same school as her. He was knock-
kneed, slnbslded,' freckled, and his
tcetli wns block as coals. It made me
mad to see him a-carryia' her books
for- her, she u-looUIn! sideways at him.
And tlie meanest part of it was her
takiu' particular pains to look plens-
aiit at. him just when 1 met 'eni, to
show me she didn't care nothlu" about
me and hadn't nil along. If that
wasn't coiisanieilriess; I don't know'-
what.cousnniedness Is:" ' •.-'••'-• . ."

''There wasn't, anything consumed
about you, was .there.?" 1 suggested;-;

"Not "a bit. i;was as. innocent as n'
doye; got roped In just' to be. made. a
guy of. : i wns a stupid; lunkhead
then.. Now i: know' better'n' to trust
djfe of thervlpers. I tell you, I know
all about 'eni now,; can't; any- on 'em
f o o l m e . " • • '..-.• : -' : •

"Didn't you tali Into any other
traps?" . - : • • . ' • ' " • . ' •'

"Yes, onct," ho replied haltingly.
"Tell me about thnt one." • ' .
"It was the same gal, Mary Owen.

She went away to boardin' school, and
wlien she came bnck she -was kind a
cltyfled. But she was purty.- I tell
you she was purty as a netf pointed
mowln" -'machine,'. When she met me
she talked about when, we -was boy
arid gal and our flsbln' together, and
all-tbatSDDt sayto' anything about that,
siabslded boy she was leadin' on as
sbe''.dld'me. She asked me to go with
her to see the place where she got the
fishhook into her finger: Like a fool,
I fell into the trap again. I went with
her to the bank of the creek, and we
stood lookin' down on the water. There
bad been a turrable lot of rain, and
the creek was high. Mary was laugh-
In' and glgglln' as though she was
mighty pleased '. about somep'n. She
walked right up to the edge of the
bank. The current had washed it
nwny underneath, the piece she was
Btandin' on broke off, and down she
went with a splash into the water.

"Of course I jumped in, too; got her
arm around my ueck. swam with her
to a place below where the bank
sloped and put her, drlppiu', on the
grass. Wuat did she do but Just what
she'd done when she rammed the flsh-
hook into her hand so she could make
me cut itout. -She portended to faint."

"What did you do?"
"Oil, r made a tool tit inyself just us

I done before. 1 kissed her."
Ho looked very much ashamed at

having been obliged to confess that
this Imp of ' darkness had entrapped
him a secoiid time.

"What happened then?1' Tasked
"What happened then? Why, I talk-

ed no end of soft stuff to her, and she
shed some croekodile tears and all tbnt,
and when we parted we was engaged
to be married. But when I feor home
nnd got to thlhkin' how many times
I'd been fooled and I was glttln' deeper
aiid deeper into the pit she was dljtgln'
for me I jist sot down ,and swore.
Then I went to see her again and told
her that what I'd been talkin' to her
was all rot. . .' -.•'.-• :• ....' .

"She jist looked at me kind a cur'us
for awhile, and then she up and con-
fessed she'd been fooliu' "me all along."

The farmer paused, evidently having
finished hi< story, the conclusion of
which he seemed to consider bore him
out in all his assumptions as to the
wickedness-of Mary Owen.

"How long ago did this last parting
take place?" I asked.

"Oh, that was only three months
a g o . " - -• • > ' • . •. . - ' • •.- ::

/^Mary. hasn't married,". I said, "aofi,
what's more, she won't marry uhlesB
she marries you. /Please excuse me for
telling you the truth; but, though I've
seen many big fools, I never before
saw so big a one as you." ••".•-.'
. "Why, stranger, what do you mean?"

"I mean that from the first the girl
fancied you,: and since you wouldn't
Bhow any interest in her she. practiced
a iehilnlne plan to make you dp soi
Then you dropped heoi expecting her
to show bow she took the slight as
you thought she should shpw it. She
wouldn't have been a real girl If she
had. since then she has been giving
you chances to stop making a fool of
yourself, which you have been too stu-
pid to take advantage of. I t s quite
possible that you've made such a blun-
der of the, whole thing that you'll never
be able to straighten.lt out with.her.
You have probably committed the un-
pardonable"—

By this time, he was looking ait me
• wJldly out of" his eyes, his cplor nil
gone from his face,: apparently con-
science stricken at what he had done.
At .the mention of the unpardonable
sin he collapsed. : .'.-.

"Go right off and humble yourself
before her for the jackanapes you' are,
and, ten. to one. she will forgive you."

"Do you really mean it?" •
"Yes. I do.'.' : . . . ; -
He left mo alone In the house and

went- away to learn his fate. I went
to bed and to sleep. At midnight he
woke ine up with a whoop and shout-
ed Into my ear:

"it's all right. I've fixed it up with
her. We're goin' to be married right
o f f . " / „ : " . ' / • • • ; . ' ; ; . •

"I'll give you a tin colander for a
wedding present," i replied. "That's
more than you deserve.". . ,:

I made, a visit to the couple after
they were nlarried. I,never saw such
a subservient husband In all my life.
Not that his wife dominated him, at
lenst not intentionally. His action dur-
ing bis long courtship seemed to have
taken away all his self confidence and
left him like .« child. He never re-
covered it. reuiairiing. always- n;sell'
constituted slave. : :•

THE SILVER BOWL y

rt W « Full of Water, and It Puztlad
'' .I tho Week End Quest.
A rising young p'ou'tlclnh In New

York tells this story oh, himself. He
was Invited recently to spend a week
end at a country'house where things
were* done a notch or.two more elab-
orately than be was accustomed to.
and he stood In not n.llttle a.we of tho
solemia person who" was assigned to
net as temporary valet to him. The
climax came when this functionary
tapped at his door on Sunday morning
and told him it was 8 o'clock,

"All right I'll g"et up,":said the vis-
itor, and the solemn man disappeared
into the bathroom, from which pres-x
entiy, the noise of water running Into
the 'bathtub was audible. In half a
mlnuto more the solemn person emerg-
ed, hpldlrjg/a large silver bowi full of
wnteri with which ho approached thp
bed

"He-must have seen the astonish-,
njent m my face," said the New'York-"
e'r1.-' "I couldn't conceal It It,was. a
whojly new name to me, and I didn't,
know whether I was expected to dip
my bend In it. or to drink i t It was
an awful moinent, but thnt man was a
diplomat.; He realized my embarrnss-
moht, and he .lust let drop In a cold and
aloof tone, as If bo had outsiders to
deal with every day, the simple ex-
planation:

"'The temperature of your bawtb.
atr."'—New York Sun,

THEATER SEATS.

Very Annoying Indeed It V/«» Before
They Were Numbered.

People, who nowadays boot their
seats beforehand for the play cannot
conceive ot the discomfort of other
days, an Instance of which Is given by
John Fyvieln "Comedy Queens ot tha
Georgian Era." ,-
/•'One of Charles Matthews' newspa-

per cuttings," be says, "contains a let-
ter from a disgusted playgoer dated
January, 1TTC, protestuig against this
custom of •permitting a footman to
sit for an net or two of a play next to
a woman of the flrst quality by way
of securing a place for his absent mas-
ter.'' .'• . •..••.--. . • ..-".:..'. •'; •

"The Indecency of the practice Is
said to be aggravated by the usual
choice of the dirtiest.servant of the
family tor this duty, 'for the men of
parade and Ogure nre to. prance be-
fore the lady's chair; with lighted
flambeaus or bang like a. rope.of on-
ions behind her coach.' • •

" A s a remedy for this nuisance • the
writer of Mils letter, made the revolu-
tionary suggestion thnt the sittings in.
the boxes should be' numbered, a plan
which does not seem to. naye:oceur-
red'to any brio previously and v?hlch
was not adopted: till long afterward,','
—London Gentlewoman. /-

•? Women In Tibet. :

Concerning the manners of Tibetans
a traveler writes: "The male part of
the Amdo population Is. fond of meet-
Ing together for frivolous conversation
on all suitable and unsuitable occa-
sions. The most the men do Is to go
hunting and robbing. .The domestic
wprlr,, such as tending the cattle; col-
lecting fuel, drawing wnter and. in
short, everything.-falls on the women.
While the wife is working Incessantly
all day long the husband grows weary
with Idleness and does not go to her
assistance unless she Is physically In-
capable pf doing any work at all. On
horseback the women are as dexterous
as the men. To catch any borse she
likes out of the troop, lay her hand on
Its mane and quickly spring on to the
hack of the barebacked steed and ride
off In any direction she wishes Is an
ordinary feat for any young Amdo wo-
man."— Chicago News.

The Oil Bird. ..-.-:' :
One of the nnunnl curiosities or

South, America Is tlie "oil bird," or
guacbaro./ It breeds in rocky caves,
and one of Its favorite haunts is the
Island of Trinidad. It lays its eggs
In a best made of mud, and the.youhg
birds are prodigiously fat. The na-
tives melt the fat down \n clay pots
and produce from It a kind of butter.
The caves Inhabited by the birds are
usually accessible only from the sea.
and the hunting of them Is sometimes
an exciting sport

A Word of Wrath.
The word "rabbits", on board a Corn

lab. fishing smdck arouses the Ire of the
Crew.. Should the bated word be ut-
tered OB the boat ls'leavmg the harbor
on a pilchard expedition: the speaker
would stand a fair chance of being
hurled ovorboard. The mere mention
ot "rabbits" destroys all chances of a
"catch."—London Chronicle.

';-'•; Pa's H a r d J o b . ' :

"Johnny," .said the visitor at the
door,"hi yonr father at home?"
. "He's trying to .be,'sir," said johnny,
"but you •'. know,/ Mr. Squiggs. ma's
mother's DM-P."—Harper's Weekly.

The Real Sorrow,
"Did your operation cost yon much

pain?" . . ,',.'-• '
"Yes, but Idldn't mind thnt so muob

as the dollars it cost" — Baltimore
American. .

;• ••/< :;-- Able andWIIUng. . :
The Rector—Kreddy, dp you know

where little boys go who go flsbing on
1he Sabbath day'/ Kreddy—Yes, sir.
follow me and I'll show you -the place.

' , : , / , . Her Sacrifice. '
• Madge--What Is Dolly's ambition In
life? SInrjorle—Shp hopes, to marry a
Wllllonalire and save' him from the din
grace of dytuB,rleb.-^LIfB.'

There Is genius as well In virtue a>
in Intellect/ 'Tis the dovrrlne of. taltn
over wurks.-r-Emerson. • , .

•-•/-/ i •/fefe

o-x-o
BREAD

The Making of a Man •

is tlie most iniportarit thing
on eartli, and it is largely a
question of food and educa-
tion. " Every one should be
educated to eat only pure food.
Our bread is pure, light and
nutritious.' Eat /plenty of it,
and then your; body will be
strong."and healthy.: '..•'•'

0-XOBftKEBY
907 Monroe Avenue

Phone1387 Asbnry Asbnry Park

• Ijochl agent for the

Mount Penn Hot Water Range

It will cook, bake, roast, etc,,
and at the sanie time will heat
a small house or part of a
large one. One fire to cook
and heat with, and at- a great
saving of fuel and labor.

Angles
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

.-' 67 Mount Tabor Way
.Ocean Grove

Jobbing promptly attended
to Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished.

Merchants and Miners Trans Co.

"Florida by Sea"
Direct Route

Baltimore to Savannah
and Jacksonville

Best route to Florida, Cuba and
the Sontlti - •'-,-: : . •

Fine; steamers. Excellent service.
Low fares.

Ail steamers equipped with wire-
l e s s , / . . ' •' • ' : . . • . • ,

Neiv • steamers . Suaivmieo and
Somerset in commission. Rooms de
Luxe, BaMis. Send:for booklet.

W, P. TCRNER, P. T. M. .
Baltimore, Md.

Ni E.BccnANON ,
Prcaident

G A. SMOCK
; Sec. and TreaB.

Buchanon & Srnock
Lumber Go.

- Dealers iti

Lumber
Millwork and Builders' Hardware

Second, Third ond Railroad JIVOB.

ftSBURY PARK
Solo manufacturers of the

Albemarle brand, of Cedar Shingles,
PalntB, Oi l s , V a r n U h e s a n d / B r u s h -
e s . .'..-• / .• ' . • • • •.-.•.-•...•.

Sol© agents for King's Wlndior Ce-
ment for Monmouth and' Ocean
c o u n t i e s . •-. .....-' -

H . S E X T O N :

funeral Director mid brnbaimer
A large assortment of caskets,' etc., constantly

on 'hand. FIoMrcrs of'any design at short
n o t i c e . : . .' ./ , \ ./ - • -. .' • .. • - * •

,...;.:•'.Parlors nnd.Office:-. . ••
159 Main Stroot, Asbury Parfi, Now/'je'rsoy-

Office telftpl>. JLJL-?O1°£ * e l iP^ n ^^I*

New York and Long
Branch R. R.

lime-table in Effect June 25,. 1911,

LBAVS OCEAN GROVE AND AS-
; •.'••• -•-, :,'•'•• ; B U R Y P A K K

For New York, 6.25, 6.30, G.42, 6.55,
7.15,' 7.25, 7.40,: 7.50,-7.55,. 8.05,
8.10j 8.20, 8.25, 8,50, 9.09; 10;00,
11.30 a. ml, 12.30,- 1.13, 1.55,
2.20, '3.30, 4.06,-.,4;27i 5.02, 5.27,
6.59, 9.05 Saturdays only,' 9.30.
Sundays from North Asbury. Park
Depot, 7.26, 9.06, iO.10" a.- .m.,
4.15, 5.10, 5.24, 5.34; 6.50, 7.45,

. 8.38, 9,05, 9;10, 9.30 p. m.
For Elizabeth and Newark, 6.25,

6.42; 7:15 Newark only, , 7 . 3 5 ,
• ;• 7;50 /Newark, only,; 7.55 '.Newark

only, 8.10 ' Newark:: only, 8.25
r^ewark pnly, g'.B'0';;.9.Q9, / l i . 3 0 a.

• in., 1.13; 2.20, 3.30, 4.00; 4.27,
"••• 5.27; 6iS9,.V.9:p6-'> Saturday /only,

p. m. . .Sundays from North 'As-
bury Park, Depot, 7.26, 9.06 a. m'.,

' ; 4,15, 5:24, 5.34, 6.50, 7;45, 8.36
Newark only, 9.05 Newark only,

.•;:9;lO,',9.3Qp.-,rn; /-..;:--
For Red' Bank, Matawan and Perth
I.;.' Auiboy 6.25 Red Bnnk only, 6.4a

Red Bank1 only, 6.56 except Perth
Ambpy, 7.15 Bed Bank only, 7.35
Red : Bank only, 7.55, Red Bank
only; 8,05 Red Bank only',. 8.25
Red Bank only, 8.50, 9.09, 11.30
a. m., 1.13, 2.20, 3.30 Red Bank
only, 4.00, 4^27 Red Bank" only,
5.27 except Perth Amboy, 6.59
except Perth Ambpy Saturdays
only; 9.30 Red Bank only-vp. m;

- Sundays from Nprth Aabury Park
Depot, 7.26, 9.08 a. m., 4.15 ex-
cept Perth Amboy, 5,34 except
Perth 'Ambby, 6,50 except Perth

'• Amboy, 7.4B Red Bank only; 8.
9.05 . except Perth Ambby; 9.10
Red Bank only, 9;30\ Red Bank
only p. in. • /• .. .

For Long Branch•,:'. 6.58, 6.25,
6.42, 6.55, 7.15; 7.25; 7.35, 7.55,
8;05, 8.10, 8.50, 9;09; 9.52,-10.19,
11.10, 11.30, ,11.36, 11.67 a. m.,
1.13, 2.20,; 2.25j 2.58, 3.30, 4.00,
4.08r 4.27, 4.52, 6.27, 5.35, 6.27,
6,54, 6.59, 7.18,. 9.05 Saturdays
only, 8,12,: 9.30- p. m... Sundays
from North Asbury Park Depot,
6.01, 7.26, 9.06, < 10:48, 11.08,
11.35 a. m.-, 3:18, 4.15, 5.26, 6:34,
6.50, 7:45, 8.36,- 9.05, 9.10, 9.30,
9,35 p. m. •

For Belmar, Spring t,aice and Mana-
squan, .1.45 Mondays excepted,
5.54, 6,00, 6.44, 7.12; 7.26, 8.47,
9.10, 10.20, 10.54, 11.04, i l . 0 8 ,

. 12.15, .12.22,. 12.47, 12.59, 1.19,
2.06 Saturdays, only, 2.10 Satur-
days' dnly, 2.22, 2.37, 2.52 Satur-
days only, 2.55, 3.10 Saturdays
only, 3.20, 3;27, 3.51, 4.19, 4.56,

. 5.05,.5.1.8; 5.27, 5.32, 5.37, .6.43,
5.54 Saturdays excepted; 6.03 Sat-
urdays excepted, 6.11, 6.16, 6,24

Sat. excepted, 6.30, 6.38, Satur-
days excepted, G.48, 7.02; 8.07,
9.00, 10.15. Sundays from, North
Asbury Park depot, 1.42, . 5 . 3 0 ;
6.58, 7.12, 10.22, 11.00, 11.03,
11,20, 11.32 a.'-nt:, 12.44', 3.17,

' 3.22, 4.07, 5.11, 5.55, 6.00, B.23,
' 7.09, 10.Q4, 10.28 p..m.

For Point Pleasant, 1.45 Mondays
excepted, 5.54;.6.44,. 7.12, 9.10,
10.20, 10.54, 11.04, ll.ffS a. ml,
12.15, 12.47, 1.19, 2.06 S&t. only,
2.10 Saturdays, only, - 2.2 '
2,52 Saturdays' only, 2.5
Saturdays only; 3.27; i . l

• 6 .18 ,5 .27; 5.32,, 5.37, 5.4
Saturdays excepted, 6.03,

.days' exoepted, .6.11, 6.16,
Saturdays excepted, 6.30,
Saturdays excepted, 6.48, \7.02,
8.07,, 9;00, iO.OO / p. ' m. Bun-
days from North Asbury Park
pot, 1.42; 5.30, 7.12, 10.22, 11.00,
11,03, 11.20, 11.32 a. m., 12.44,
3.17, 3.22, 5.11, 5:55, 7.09, 10.04,
10.28. p. in.

For Freehold; via Sea Girt, Penna.
R. R., 6.00, 8.04, 8.47 a, ni., 12.22i
3.20, 3.51; 5.05. Sundays fronv
North Asbury Park Depot, 6.58 a.
tti., 4.07,. 6.00 p . m . i ' •

For Trenton and: Phila., via Sea
Girt and Penna. R. R., 6.00,
7.26, 8.04, :8.47 ; a. in., 12.22,
12.59; 3.2C, 5.05 p. m. Sundays
from North ABbury Park Depot,
6,58, a; m./, 6.00, 6.23. p./m.

For Toins River, Mount Holly; Cam-
den and Philadelphia (Market,St.
Wharf), 5.64 except" Mt. Holly,
7.12, 11.04 a .m. , 2,37, 5i37 p. m..
Sundays from North Asbury Park
Depot, 7.12, Toms River only,
11.32 Toms River only, a. m.; 5.11

p . i n . "-. '••"'_"_' " ' • ' - ' . - • " ' . • - ; " ' • • ' ' '
;

- ,•

For Freehold via Matawan arid C.
R. .R. ; of N. J.; 7.35; .change cars
at Red Bank, 8.60, .11.30-a.'' m.,
1.13, 4.00 p. ,m. Sundays, from
North Asbary Park, 9.06 a. m.,
4.16;: 8.36. p. m. •'

For Trenton and * Philadelphia,
Bound Brook Route, 6.25 Phila-
delphia only, 6.65, 8.50,-J=«l>30/ a.
m., 2.20, 6.59, 9.05 p.-'...in.. Satur-
days only. Sundays from North
Asbury Park Depot, 7.26 a. m.,
4.15, 6.50, 9.05 p. m.

FROM 'NEW. YORK FOR OCEAN
QROVB and ASBURY PARK.

Leave Liberty street, via O. R. R.
of N. j ; , 4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. m.,
12.40 Saturdays only, 1.20 Satur-
days only, 1.30,: 3.30, 4.35 Satur-
days excepted, 4.45, E;15 Satur-
days excepted; 5..30, 6.30 p. m.,
12.01 midnight./ Sundays 3.80,
9.16 a. m;, 4.00, 8.30 p. m. :

Leave WeBt 23rd street, via C. R. R,
of N. J,, 8.20. 11.20 a. m...-12;2p
Saturdays only, 1.10 Saturdays
onfy, 1.20, 3.20, 4.20 Saturdaya
excepted,. 4.30, 5.06 Saturdays -ex-'
cepted, 5.20; 6.20, 11.60 p. m.
Sundays 9.06 0. m., 3.50, 8.20 p.
n i . , / / • ' - . ; . ; . ' : ' . ••• '-...•• , . . • ' , • . .

Leave ;7th avetiue and 32nd street,
via Pennsylvania R. R., 9^04,
11:12 ,a. m., 12.84, • 2 . 3 4 , 4 : 0 2 ,
5.10, 7.04 p. m. Sundays 8.38,.
9.34, 11 .12a . m., 1.30, 6.08 p.: in.

Jeave Hudson Terminal / (H. & M. R.
R.) Church and Cortlandt streetB,
via Penna'.. Ri R., •-7.06, 8.52,
10.54 a; m., 12.30 Saturdays only,
12.20, 1.30 Saturdays .only, 3,40,
3.63, 4.30, 5,00 Saturdays except-
'ted,;5.10, 6.45;p. m; Sundays 9.26,
'10.54 a. in., 1.20,,f5.07 p. m.

leave Forty-Second Street, Pier 81;
via Sandy,Hook route, 8.60, 9,65

: a. m:, 12.30,13vl6,.4.15; 7.45 p. m.
Sundays'l.OO, .: m.

.Leave Cedar Street, iPier - 1 0 , ' V i a .->
S a n d y H o o k Route, 9.15,.10.20 a;
m., 1.00, 3.45, 4,45, 8.10 i p ; in. "

; Sundays 1.30, 8 .10 Pi m'. •'-..•':-.;-'"•'•"' >
For further particulars see time- .

tables at stations. "

L . W . B E R R Y , " . - • ' . \ . • ': • - . - ' • • ' • '.'•
••;•,„• Supt. N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

CHARLES 6. McFADDIN, ' ' ' :
. G. P. A. N..Y. & L. B. R; R. : .

GEORGE W. BOYD, ' ;': . , ".-,. .* • '•':'
G. P, A. Pennsylvania R . R . 7

w . - c : H O P E , : , - v ; . : ' • • • • • . ' , . . : ! • ' . 1

; G. P. A, Central H. R. of N, J.: ; i

Ot He
and Meetings oi the Boards

ol Registry
Notice is hereby g iven , t h a t - a n

election will be held under the laws
o f : t h i s S t a t i o n / - : • ' • • • • • . • • . . •. .•.-••••• :

Tuesday, Nov. 7,1911
for the following oOlcers: • ',
. ' S e n a t o r . • • • • • • • . ..-.

;' Two members of the General-As-
sembly oi the State of New Jersey ." .

Sheriff.
•Three coroners. : : .' ' . ' : , '

: Two members of the Township
C o m m i t t e e . - 1 ' : . '••" , • / . ' . . / ' ' / ; .

Two Justices of the Peace. ."
One. constable. ••-'"
Two Surveyors of, the Highway.
Three pound keepers.
And to vote money to carry on tbe

affalrB ofvtbe Township during the
coming/fiscal year.
Polls: will open at 0.00 A; M. and

.V..'. close at 7.00 P . M.•-." v
The places of holding the. electida

in the various districts; in Neptuna:
Tpwnship are the/same as .-those giv-
en below fop the ..meeting of the
Board of Registry'at Election.

•The Boards of Registry and Elec-
tion, of Neptune Township: -will meet
iu their respective districts on Sep-
tember 2 6 , 1 9 1 1 , from 7 a. m . . to:
9.00 o'clock p.: m.,- for: the revision
and correction b£ registry. :

The flnal meeting of the Boards of •
Registry and Election of'".-Neptune .-.
Township -will be held Octpber 24,
1911,: from 1 to 9 o'clock pV ta., for
the revision and correction, of regis-
try;...' '.,- -. •-;.-.'. .. /• '' •:- .':•/••.••'

THE PRIMARY ELECTION for
all-parties will b e h e l d in the differ-
ent districts of Neptune Township
on Tuesday, September, 26th, 1911, .
between 7,00 A. M. and 9.00 o'clock
p: m . , The places for holding elec-
tions and the ineetlngs of the Boards
of Registry, and Election are as fol-
lows: : •' •.'.'• ..•'.' •: • • ' , . -... -..'•'. -V -.

First District, Neptunp Toivnshlpi
Washington Engine House, Central •
avenue, .Ocean Grove. /
• Second; District,. Xeptuno Toivn-

s b i u ; E n g l 6 Engine -House, Heck
nvennc, Ocean Grove. . . • • • • • ' .

Third District, Neptune, Township:
Unexcelled Engine House,.: Corlies
avenue, "\Vcst Grove, • !

Fourth District, Neptuno Tpwn-
shipv TTnccda Fire House; West
Grove. . •; . • - . • - ' . • •

Fifth District, Ncntune Township:
Engine House, West Slunroo avenue,
Whitcsvllle.

One member of tho Rcpublicnii
County Committee for each voting
district and one. members of tho
Democratic County Committee are to
be chosen at tlxe primary. '. . : ;

'Ocean Grove is divided intp two vot-
ing districts by a line. rurjninB .north
through ;;Pennsylvania^ avenue, to ,
Mt. Carmel'Way, thence weBt to New-/
Jersey avenue, thence north to "Wes-
l e y l a k e ! . Former District No,' 2 Is
divided Into two districts by CorlleB •'
avenue and the stone road to Rey-
nolds' Bridge. Former District No.
3, including Hamilton . and Whltes-
vllle, now No. 5, remains as before
redlstrlctlng. Beginning at th« .
ocean No. 1, No. 2, south side of Cor.
lies avenue and the stone ro&& to
Reynolds' Bridge, No. 3, north side,
No. 4, and No. 5, as stated.

' FRANK P. BTJTCHER,
.• ",'.'•.: Township Clerk.

THE PATTEN LINE
New York and Long Branch

Steamboat Co.

Monday, Sept. 5.

Time Table—Daily and Sundays.
•'".••-••".' -• W E E I & D A m ' ^ v i ' v ;

Leave New York, West 36th St.N..
R., 8.45 a.m., 2.00 p; m. .:

Leave New York,' Battery (near
Scuth Ferry), 9.20 a, m.', -2.30 p. m.,
3.10.' p. m. Rockwell avenue, 7.20 a,
m.; 3.00'p. m.

Leave New; York, West 35th St. N.
,.,8.46 a. m: Battery : (near South

Ferry) 9.20 a., m. • . .
Leaving Pleasure Bay 4.10 p. m.

lockwell avenue, 4.00 p. m.
Take car;which leaves Aebury Park

lot later than one hpur before boat
leaveB Pleasure Bay. .

Baggage • carried free with pasBeri-
g e r a . - : '•'•. . - ' • ' • : • ' . - . ; • . " ' . • "• ; ; • : • • " ; • . ' • - ;

New Jersey Central
/ . Tra ins Irom Ocean Grove ' '

For New York. Newark and./Elizabeth, W0,
•D.65,'WO, 8.47, 1U0A. M. 2.80, 1.00; 4.BB S»»-

rtaya only, 7 00 ojM. Buniloyu from north
s*

For- Basion, Rotbletaem, AJlontown and
Manoh,Ohliull, 0.65;8.47,11.80 A. a.; 2.20, (4.00.
p. u. to Easton). Sundays from North AE-
bnry I'arli, 8.80>. M., 4.1B p, M.

ForWllkeB Bartei. Somnton, Reading, Bar.
iB^urg, 0.85 AV M., 2.S0 p. a;. Sundays from

NorthAsburyJPark,8.S0a^m. ' •"• '" ./"/
•NowV.orlconly. •• . '-' • . . . .'-.

\V. G. UEBLEB, Vice P«B. and Gen, Mgr.
W; O. IIOPC, General Passenger Agent.

' . ' • .-; • • - ' . . • • : • • • ' • • ; • • * : • , ' • : ? • ; . 1 0 - 7 - 1 0

M. G. GRIfPiN
GONTRflGTOR
and BUILDER

Residence, No. 66 Heck Avenue
0 " . ' • :OVB, N. J. ,
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CHARACTER SKETCHES
REPUBLICAN NOMINEES

Who They Arc, Where They Live, and What
They Stand for—Hetrick, Hawkins, Reid,
TriraxHWaeDonald, Yard and Brace

CLARENCE E . F . HETRICK. j
With a unanimity and an. eutbusl-1

asm unprecedented in the political ills-1
t'ory of Moiuuouth county Clarence E. i
l-\ Hetrick iias become the Republican i
nominee for the office of senator. |

The nomination wns not secured by
ps-.'soniil -presence' backed by dema-

' gogie speech. It was. tbe result .of a
steadily rising nnd maturely culminat-
ing tide of deliberate conviction that
Mr. Hetrick by reason of his weir
known antecedents and well tried
^naliflcations was distinctly, the man
in whose keeping shouldbe placed .the
legislative affairs of Sldninouth cpun-
t y . • •','••••, ' • - . ' ' ' • ' • • . • • : •

The- Republican candidate for sena-
tor has been so long and so conspicu-
ously before the people of Monmouth
county a s to make a sketch of his life
and character, at this time a work of
supererogation. '.' - - - ' : j

? Clarence E. F. Hetrick was born in I
Van Weit county, 0., thirty-eight
years ago, When a mere lad his par-
ents moved to Asbury Park, where he
has lived ever , since. He passed
through the city . grammar and high
school, graduating from the latter In |
1801. He won the first, free ;scholar-
ship to Kutgers college offered by .-the
stiite: to Monmouth. county, and loft
that institution with high honors.* ,

A s a boy, a • youth and a young man
his career lins been carefully watched
by the peeiile of Mpnriiouth county,
mid it i s significant to note that the
petition which he filed with County
Clerk McDerinott bore the imprimatur
of the lending business, professional

..and pubilS nien of the county.
In keeping with tile policies of a

bright, enthusiastic young American.
Mr. Hetrick engaged in business and
politics as soon as he left college^

He l»\s been respectively collector of
the township of Neptune, treasurer of
the city of Asbury. Park and Is now
the sheriff! of the county of Monmouth.
Public office has ever been to him n
public trust, nud. i t is also significant
to note that he has been cpiisidered a.
conscientious and. able official by citi-
zens of both: political beliefs.

When Former. Governor For t of
New Jersey, then a member of the su-
preme.cpurt, ordered an Investigation
into the affairs; of Neptune township
Mr. Hetrick was the only official comv
pllmented and not criticised. In Bpeak-
ing of Mr. Hotrlck's pfllce Jpbri P .
Deugler,';, the expert accountant em-

' ployed In-the investigation, snid: "His
books, are very plain and, concise.
They -are the only books which bal-
anced to a penny that t found. The
collector has at his own risk under-
taken to put some one In charge of

; the pfllce for • the collection of taxes
. and ' t he keeping of tbe books, and he

h a s i n a u g u r a t e d a system which re-
sui ts : in a : largo Baying to. the town-
ship and. In the ^bringing in of large
sums of money promptly. The tax-
payers are . receiving the full Value in
his services, and. lie.should be reim-

:'bur'sed for whatever added expense he
lie has.gone tb, as it has cdjjj6''back to
the township many fold in tKe prompt-
i t u d e o f the collections anelTthB accu-
racy of tho returns." •'..-. • •-..-•

' When Asbury Park broadened out
and addlUQaal' torrltocr was annexed

Mr.. Hetrick was persuaded to* accept
the.city treasurershlp. He did so and
Introduced the same up to. (late meth-
ods in this office that ho Inaugurated
with such success in Neptune town-
ship, ' •'.- ' , • - • • . .

As sheriff of Monmouth county Mr.
Hetriek, to use the .-parlance- of the
Btreet, has "made good," and his ten-
ure of lofllce has been conducted In
Buch a manner as to call forth com-
mendutory remarks from nil parts of
the county, from both Democrats and
Republicans alike. •;.':

Throughout his entire business and
political career Mr. Hetrick has estab-
lished a reputation for hard .work; for
thoroughness and for earnest endeavor.
His record is behind him, and l t l s . a
clean record—a record . w'?ich com-
mends itself to every thinking man of
t h e c o u n t y ; ..-• '-. • •• ' . - . •'; . •-.-• '•'-.

He Is going before the people of Mon-
niouth county with n record of things
accomplished, of ideals achieved. He
Is • progressive Republican of the
highest type. He believes in construc-
tive reform nnd not in iconoclastic
radicalism.

; One thing may be absolutely certain
in the present political contest: Mr..
Hetrick has not bonded himself to any.
man, or to any set of men by way of
reciprocating political-favor and Influ-
ence. If he is elected he will go to the
senate.' (is -the representative of the
great Interests of Moumouth county;
unpledged except to tile people, and
as an-offlcini. whoso highest obligation
.will-be,to fulfill bis duties to the best
of his ability for the highest good of
his home comity nnd of the whole
stute; He will be loyal to his party by
being loyal, to- his county mid to his
'state, first, last and all tile time.

In .seeking senatorial honors Mr. Het-
rlclt's chief. desire; Is to be at all times
hud in a" places' In accord with the be-
lief s and wlsliea of the people. If elect-
ed lie will come to the service of the
'(leople foot, free of any entangling, po-
litical Vr financial alliances. No inter-
est hostile to the interests of the pub-
lic holds a uibrtgage upon his hand
nnd brain, and his avowed and record-
ed principles ally hlni with the people
whom he Is free to serve. .

It is for these reasons that he re-
ceived the nomination of the Repub-
lican party; it is,for these reasons that
the Interests of the '-.'county and the
state can be safely Intrusted;to his
k e e p i n g . ' - ; • ' - ' " . " . •': •'.'..:•'•'•'-.'•. '•'*

This is distinctly an age of yotirig
men In public.life; 0. E. F.. Hetrick,
self made in the broadest scope of the
word,: Is a-: representative and typical
American rind embodies the political
Ideals of the younger generation.

'•- '••. W H U A M H. BED). '
William H,. Held of Tennont, Repub-

lican candidate for assembly, is one of
the best known and highly respected
citizens of -Monmouth county. His
sterling character; aggressive manli-
ness and conservative business ability
has won for him the esteem of all who
Mow him. ... :. -...

Mr. Held belongs .to that great bod;
of men and women who have made
Monmouth' county fninoUB for years ae
the garden spot of .New Jersey.. He.la
a farmer, nnd hiaiforbears for genera-
tions have always gained a livelihood
by the tilling of the BOIL•:' ; .- •

Tic; wits born, oil the historic bnttie
field of Mpiimoutli, and his ancestors,
both on his 'father's nnd mother's side,
fought throughout the-great struggle
for Independence'! and served tlieli
country during the stormy times of the
Revolution:'under, the generalship pi
George Washington. . ; . ." . ' '< ' .

His boyhood days were spent in and
about Tenii'niit. Eiigllshtowhhnd Free
hold. .

For t'lVentj'seven years Mr. Held has
lieeti the honored treasurer of the Old
Teimnnt church, where his.maternal
ancestors served as- nurses, to' the
wounded soldiery when this edifice was
I urhed into a hospital on that grim
.tuly day Iii the long ngo'days*when:the
British were imt to rout and driven for
ever from the stnte.

It is significant to nntc.thnt both Mr
iii'ld's fnther aiiti grandfatlier befort
him were -trustees of this historic
church. . . . . ' . : .- '•.

Mr. Hold is a selotitille farmer and. is
recognized iis an authority on agricul-
ture.^ He Is now and liris been a dl-
ructor of the-Mmiinduth County Farm-
ers' eschunjre for. many, years, and i
member of tliVexwmllve committee.

lie is nlKo u director nud member oi
the 'executive coiumittoe of the New
Jersey State Horticultural society
which has accomplished so much It
the development of the. flora' of the
sthte. . . •
Mr. Reid Is the president of the

First National hnuk of EngHshtown
which Is one of the big depositories
for the moneys of the farmers of thf
county. . . ' ' , • " . ' . • .

With honesty of purpose unques
tloned, with a record of things
achieved unsullied nnd having a real
grnwp of public mutters, the leglslatlvi
nfl'iiii'H of Momuoufh I'ounty will h«
ephservod by.the elecflon of William
H. Held, -':

H A R H Y TRUAX. .-.
. .This is dl-sfiiicHy an npe of. younj
men iii public (is well ns business life
It mlpht be sn'ld to be the persona:
embodluipiit of the spirit of Uie times
They emeVKe from the public schools
ami national universities of this coiui
try with iiitclliTct sharpened and ripen
od by years of study a,nd knowledg(
gleSned. -Tlfey foine forth equipped
nud girded with im armor that Is prac-
tically, iuvulneiable. They have youth
initiative, shtmiiia nnd clash on theli
side, ifnd the noise." clnsh, bustle and
exciteinent of nolltioul mid business
warfare appeals to them like thi
trumpet charge, of battle to the earl
of warhorses. '".' • "..;.'
• Out of the ranks of this class in re

'cent years In our (•ount.v lins..stepped
Harry Trunx of. I.ong Brauch, whe
carries the Impress of these sturdy na-
tional characteristics strongly marked
cipon him. He- Is tile Bepublb'iiD. can
(lidate for. assembly iuid is deserving

i>f every support ' '
Born in Long nrnlich thirty yean

ngo, he is tin1 des'L'iidiijit of one oi
the early Dutch settlors who came ,ti
this country In the oirly days of its
history. His. (jiaiidfiither was An
thony Trims,', n noli known Justice oi
the peace and one r>f liie. .-flntt wrecli
masters aloiifr.'tli'cnoi'tlr'.Inrse.y .shore.

As n tiller of the ir.\ mid iin expwi,
on farming and iipiimltur.il- 'work ii
Poplar, Occuii: township., the elder Tru
nx was looked up to wliii nnieh respect

The father of the fijwiNit ciindldate
Anthony Taylor 'l'rii!ix. linsTiad a Ions
successful;'.Imsiiies*!. rai-ecr jh Lonj
•Bi'niich aiid Is at \ respnt a progresalvi
member of the lonil council.
, The .boyhood of;; Harry Truax : was
spent iu Long Branchy where he at-

tended and graduated from the Chat [
tie ItlKll Kcimol. Upon leaving school [
he was oiuitiged ns a reporter .on the '
Ifefl Il«nk llenlnter. Newsjmper train-
la).' proved an. excellent • ground vvorh:
for the stun of this young mini's ca-.
•eer. lie wns nlx'o connected with thf
uing Ilrnncli liecoril. Hut he had n
fondness for the law and at the first •
opportunity entered Columbia' univer- \
slty ns a, student, receiving lils de |
gfoe In law. Later, having paused the
necessary examinations, he was made
a counselor at Inw. At present be Is
practicing attorney in Long Branch [
nud resides with his fnther-ih-Inw, j . :
A. Strnttoh. who is. presldcut of the'
Long Branch board of trade. ' I

Mr. Trunx ls'n uieuilier of a niimbei.
of Long Branch societies and of the;
Elberon'flro engine company, nnd for I
ninny years he has been an active!
member of theSlmpson Sunday school.
..Hariy, besides being considered one
of the cleverest of tb6 younger mem
hers of his profession, has been. fot
years, n keen student, of politics and
the economic condltipns that prevail
throughput: the Comity.. He is a force-
ful and effective speaker,, has a '.splen-
did'.'-address', and', is equally- at home
with every phase ef the great public
questions that agitate the public mind.

His career. hns been marked 'with
every success that attends a cleat
thinking; clcnri living, intelligent'•• son
ef the people. He is a credit to the
town of Long Branch, to whicli he be-
longs,' His career has been watched 1
wltli interest, nnd on all sides noth-
ing but the highest encomiums are
heard In his praise. He Is a worthy
citizen; a man of marked ability, with
a successful future before him. He
will add luster- to the assembly and
make Loiig Branch proud to own such
a s o n . •. . •• . ; - . . -

the solidarity and upllftment of the
Iieople. ' - , ' . ' •

He Is highly esteemed by all who
know him fiii' honesty. Industry, rug-
gcdness.and for n: fullness• of charac-
ter mid occupies a high niche la the
people's iilTcc'tions.' This fact wna
borne clnquent testimony to at the re-
cent primary by bis fieing.elected hlgb
man for col-nner on Hie Itepuiillcan
ticket, nnd it is also significant to note
that he carried both of the Bradlej
Beach- cflstricrs. ; ; ,

Consectiieiitly with such a record oi
work (iclileved (ind with ii• popularity
that jrrows with the passing of thf
years Mr..MacDoiuiltl If ulecteci sbotilo
prove one of the niost popular anc
Dinclent coroners who have ever occu
pled this position in the county ol
Monmouth. . •

E. MACDONAID.
From newaboy to mayor. This epifc

omlses the career of William E.' Mac-
Donnld, one of the cnndldates for cor
oner on the Republican ticket/ Active,
alert, wide awake at all times,' Mr
AfacDonald is well arid fayerablj
known from one end of Monmoutt
county to the other. And his genia'
smile and affable manner makes birc
welcome wherever he goes.

Mr, MncDonald was born In Newark
N, J.. on Nov. 12, 1870. His parents
moved to Asbury Park when he wns
five years old, and he attended the
public!, schools until he was twelve
years of n'ge. Then he entered intc.
business nnci started a news route, sell-
ing newspapers upon the street cor
ners. As a mere Ind he displayed s
keen business instinct,- saving bis
money, aud' was.soon able to .'brancl
oiit pn n "side line" with the sale pi
coal oil'and kerosene, which Increased
the receipts from his newspaper bus!
ness.

Telling manfully pnwnrd, overcom
ing obstacles with a cheerfulness thai
won tor-him' a host: of friends, am)
with a reputation for strict integrltj
in ail ills business dealings, be -decided
at the iige ot twiiiity-tliree to throw iii.
his lot with .the citizens of Bradles
Beach and take an active part |n the
civic life of that growing borough.

His constant association with the
people-as a newspaper boy, his keei
observation of their civic, conditions
arid opportunities that lay at hand foi
the upbuilding of tills centrally locutec
resort was a deciding factor in the
course which he had mapped out tc

At the. age of twenty-five he wa»
made a ticket, baggage and generni
agent of the New. York and Long
Branch Railroad company and placed
In charge of the Bradley Bench station
As n "side Hue" he became a real es
fate agent, and:'so successful did he
beepme tliat. JIater • he resigned bis
position with the raiiryad company- te
give his entire time to the real estat<
and Insurance business.

Since, then he has held several politi-
cal offices in Bradley Beach and has
been respectively overseer pf the poor
clerk to the tax adjustment commis
sion,; borough clerk and last year was
elected mayor. He organized the
Bradley Beach board of trade, which
with its.: large and growing . member,
ship, is,today one of the chief factors
in the development of the bprbiigh
He was chosen as. Its first'president
'and noticeable improvements have
been witnessed since the inception pi
•this organization. '; , .

V. N6t only wore his ^activities con-
lined to the locality in which he ilyed,
but throughout the -county he took a

-keen and personal Interest In all ol
tho great movements that tendod to

Cousequen'tly he has a host of friends
'all'through'the.county uppn whom hi
can count to a man.

In business "Dick," as he is pppu-,:
larly _called, Is a plumber' nnd liaSJ'C'
liirge nnd growing business. ECe Is a
master wprkninri nt his trade, and
bis good judgment in business !hofi
brought him success. •

This 18 Mr. Brace's first attempt td
secure political..'preferment.' He pos-
sesses many qualities which make Tiln)
a suitable candidate for the office andi
if elected, will bring Into the discharge)
of the duties of coroner the same
straightforwardness, conscientieusnesa:
and ability thnthas marked his'busi-
ness'career.. . .. , .

In the election address which' he haa
Issued to the voters of Monmouth coun-
ty he siiys: " : .' '¥"•

CHARLES A. HAWKINS.;
Charles A. Hawkins, who was :th('

unanimous selection of the Republlcaf
part}- of Monmoutb county for the of
Qcc. of-sherlfl and whose ndminatioi.
was honored by one of the largest
votes cast for au3: of the candidates foi
office of either party in the primary
looks forward to the result on election
day with hope nud confidence.

Charlie Hawkins, as he Is bettei
knowu throughout the length and
breadth of the county* has hud a verj
Interesting and inspiring career. Borr
on Nov. 3, 1875, In the town pf Ited
Bank, be is distinctly a pretluct ol
"pld Jloumputh" nnd is now in his
•thirty-fifth year. ' . . . . .

He conies from; the good old Mon
mouth stock; who have ever played a
prominent part'In -the history of the
county and state. He possesses one
consideration for office at least—he was
born of humble parents. He springs
from the great working classes, whicl
has ever been the boue and sinew oi
the American nnt'iu. His father was
a blacksmith, doing business in Red
Bank * and Senbrlght. The eldei
Hawkins wns noted for his sterling-in.
tegrlty and upright mode of living.

At the early age of thirteen Charlie
Hawkins lost his father by death, fine
Ills young life wag.bent by the-blew.
Thrown thus early on his own re
sources through the-'years which for
ilpwed, he fpught life's battles with un
conquorahle nssertlyeness nnd Unfall
ing courage, winning for himself the
golden 'opinions' of those who witness
ed his manly fight. .

As a popular appreciation of his test!
triony and- worth he was appointed
deputy sheriff in li)0p, and has held
this ofllce since that tl.iiie., b'uring Ills
incumbency 1 be fhmllinrlzbd liiiliscli
thoroughly with every niiiiutine of tlu
nfi'airs of- the same ami is today, IIL
authority on many .of tho essential de
tails. Consequently he Is an Ideal mill
for the'office."
• He is a prominent member of tlje

Elks nnd of several well kuown fru- |
ternal orgaalzrttlpus. He lins always i
beeu a strong supporter, of every good |
cause. Chiu-lle Ilawklns Is.-genial
sociable, and a prince pf good .fellows'.

In; seeking the votes of tlie. people oi
Moumouth county for sheriff at the
coming election, C.; A. Hawkins, Re
publican candidate, presents a clear
and enviable record in public office foi
six years, which in itself constitutes
the best recommendation that any mat
could proffer au electorate.

"If elected I shall to the best of my
ability conduct the affairs pf the ofHcij
ot cproner in an efficient und econom-
ical manner and shall always endeavoi:
to conserve the best interests pf th« '
citizens of Mpnmputh cpuntar." ••;;.:

B1CHAED BBACE, JR;
". One of the most popular candidates
on the Republican ticket fpr cproher U
Richard Bruce, Jr., of Asbury Park
He is not only well known and respect-
ed ainpug the members of the iKilltlcal
faith which lie avows, but lu the ranks
of-.his political oppouents he has hosts
of friends uiid supporters. '

His inviolable. honor, unflinching
courage,; steadfastness pf purppse, so-
ciability and affability' places him Iii
the forefront of the young men. of the
c o u n t y . :•;.. •..'.'._ ' -,'•'••/:' .-

With the ypiihger . element pf the
county his name is a household word
AB a baseliall player and an all ui-ound
athlete he liolds a high, record, niid the

v"fans".stili speak of him as one pf the
brightest stars that ever wielded a. bai

•oi' pitched a ball lu' Mbnmoiith cbuntyj

Thi Way of a Woman.
"She passed me oil the street yester-

day without speaking."
"She did?" ': - ':

"Tes, the stuck up thing."
'T1 wouldn't, say that. Perhaps she/

didn't ..mean to snubyou." .. ' ,-
—Of course she'meant to sniib ine. •

•You sec, I had on my old hat." .
"That wouldn't make any difference

to her." . - " ' ., • '.
"Oh, wouldn't It? Once befpre when

1 happened to have on an old dress
she didn't speak to me, either. Now
I'm through with her. If she doesn't
enre eneugh for me to speak when -I'm
In my old clothes she needn't speak at
all. I won't speak to hei- when I'm
dressed up, That's all. there la-'to It,"

"Did ypii speak to her?" '-•••,•
"I should say ijpt. It's her placet to

speak flrst Do you suppose I'm going
to attract attention by yelllne my
lungs oiit for the like of her? I; guess,
n o t " . ••'•.'•' . . ' . • • " ' . . ; . . ' . , ' . . . • • , ' : •', ' ; -

"Perhaps she didn't see you."
"See me?- Of course shedld. I saw.

her, didn't I? Then • why didn't sho
see me?"—Detroit Free. Press. : '

' Tho Awakening.
The hallway was dark. He softly

came behind her and kissed her. light-,
ly on the cheek. She didn't screanV
She didn't eyen^ look around. And he
darted away undlscbverea.

A tittle later he met her In. the par-
lor. ; ' • . ; • . ' . .•••••'.• . ' ;• ,;

"Then you knew, who I t was?", ha
s a i d . . . ' • : - . •• ' ' . . • - . ' ' • : . . . ' - : . . . " ' . ' ' • • • •.

"Knew who It was?"sherepeatea.
"Knew who (t was that kissed you?"
She gave a sudden start. •
"Good. land, was It you?" she cried. .

' And there was something In her
tone that sent him up to the dressing'
room,Uwhere he! glared at himself lu i
the glnss'and kicked his:own shins:
Tieorpusly.^-Oleyeland Pialn Sealer. ••••'••
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- The time has come to call a _
. i i reform, but:

'•. upon that political dema'gbguery
- lich, under the cloak of tho

•Scry, of •reform," '.seeks • political
^preferment and decries -honest:
: 1 business. ', A national: '•' crisis '•; is
ssimpen'dine. We need, real states-.
- manshipj less talk, ; and; , more

. diligent: action. .• As in- times
of false doctrines : In the • past

Republican party has led the
nation in tho right path, so in this
hour history : will; repeat it-r

:self, and the Republican party
''will settle' the nation's problems
,'jaccdrding to the principles of

: itice and right.—From the
ifform adopted by the Re-

publ ican State Convention.

; /The proper care of Wesley lake as
to drainage and sanitation always
has been a matter of more or less
•: .icern to the authorities of Ocean

1 Grove and Asbury Park. Despite con-I . . . .... , „ ,, i •„ -
Ssiderable attention the lake is g e n J o t denial, although after all, to-those

"I cannot reasonably.publish the
enclosed, which would open a con-
troversy. In the case," In these
words, judged by. the utterance /of
Ills ovvii lips, Editor Parlthurst, of
Zion's Herald, admits there may be
two sides to the Ocean Grove mat-
ter, in which he has permitted one
of his staff, "Questmaiij" to sit in
censorious judgment. Pity Editor
Prirkhurst could not have foreseen
that "Quostman's" severe and un-
warranted criticism of Ocean Grovt
"Would open a controversy," . and
.have treated •ils letter with the same
scant consideration, he. afterward
gave,the communication in denial
sent him by Dr. Wheeler, of this'
place. It is rather unusual, even, in
stcular journalism,' to .say :nothing
of the religious press; to publish a
defamatory statement, such as ap1'
p'eared in Zion's: Herald relative. to
pneon Grove,.without permitting the
aggrieved party to lie heard..- .The
case, however, was not closed • when
Zion's Herald, printed its • tirade
against'Ocean Grove. „ In the: minds
of unprejudiced persons,! .tliOusands
from all parts-of^the ::couhtry,: ; tufa
case has-been decidedllntayprof the
Grove. • It Is impossible that a
stranger can come to Ocean; Grove
for'a few hours in.-.the. summer time,
and, passing the greater.part of that
time on the beach and boardwalkand
visiting but one meeting of the many
bold daily on these grounds, form an
adequate conception of the religious
influence of the place'.. The fact is,
Zion's Herald in the first place was
wholly at fault in publishing '•Quest-
man's" communication without In-
vestigating conditions as they actual-
ly exist here, and was in fault again
in refusing Ocean Grove the' chance

The Neptune township authorities
have been asked to take over tho
new road from Corlles avenue to tho
Sit. Prospect cemetery; There is ev-
ery reason why the authorities
should grant this request and no
good reason why it should be refus-
ed. The annual cost of maintaining
this highway :tp.the silent city of the
dead will be very small when the
road is once properly under the
charge of the township •and receives
periodical attention from the road
supervisor. Considering the large

j number of township taxpayers•;who
are vitally interested in' maintain-
ing a good road to , the cemetery;
aside from the urgent necessity of
having- the road kept in first-class

I condition at all times, we think the
' township authorities will act wisely
iii granting the request. .'...•" ; :. • •"•.-

The place of holding the next Re-
publican National. Convention, will
he decided when the committee meets
on December, 12 -in , Washington,
p c; ; .The convention is wanted .by
Buffalo, St..Louis;arid Chicago^

I In Trenton on . Tuesday,. Sheriff
Hetrick caught a glimpse of the Beat
iii the Senate chamber he is to occu-
py at the next sess ion of tho : legis la-
ture! .••••"'. '. . - • . " . . • . . • • • ' • ' ••••• •

ally in a condition "that sanitary
knowledge would condemn," to use

1 .-Mr. Bradley's words. Mr. Bradley
^advocates making a tidal stream of

tho lake: Two ends will be served
by lollowinB tills suggestion-—sanita-
tion and drainage. Is it feasible to
.. ako a tidal lake at this'-point? En-
tirely so, orelse Mr; Bradley would

' not advocate It and invite debate
..upon it. Mr. Bradley has a way of

looking at. things' from a practical
' /point of view.. Moreover, he has had
'..-/ considerable experience in matters

of this sort, and be should know
.- !iat he is talking about. We be-
lieve he does know \V hat ho is talk-
Ing about. The plan of making a
tidal stream of Wesley! lake is worti.
iiying. Especially when about evr
cry other adopted scheme of perfect

.drainage and sanitation combined
• is gone for naught. Let the au-
thorities of the Grove and the Park
get together and give Mr. Bradley's

; plan a trial. The best way'to prove
6i disprove the utility of any
scheme for public improvement Is to
t r y i t . •-•' - ' • • • . ' . • ' • • '

.".• Governor Wilson characterizes as
'•silly and meaningless" some of the
gospel songs used in the Sunday
• ;i ' o f the present day. Refer-

< these songs during 'the course

who know this place as it is, and not
as-it Is painted, a denial 1B unneces-
sary. ;_• : ' '-. ' . .. .• :• .• .

• This week the Red Bank Register
issues a "harvest sale" number;that
would be a credit to metropolitan
journalism.1 -.' _, - .

Following in the wake of Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park Is to have a pds-.
tal savings bank. Again we lead.

. As adopted in convention on Tues-
day the. Democratic platform has
thirteen planks, •'. Is it a hoodoo? •

. Under a new order of things there
are several so-called "offices" Oh the
election ticket thatcould be dispensed
with altogether and!that, too, with-
out working .undue hardship either
to the politicians or to the township.
Reference Is made to surveyors of
the: highway and. poundlceepers. Thu
pouridkeeper is a relic o£ the old toll
road. There is very little need of
hiB services today; in fact,, he per-
forms no work that a constable or a
policeman may riot properly perform
iii the discharge of . regular official
duty and at no cost to his dignity. A
continuation of the office—-unknown
outside of this; section of the State,
so far as we, can learn—^permits elec-
tion jokers each year to vote for
prominent citizens to nil the place.
The sense of humor, on the part of
some persons is so very keen! .The
surveyor of the highways is practi-
cally another useless office.- When
highways are to be surveyed the
work may. properly be done by an
engineer', under, the direction of the
Township Committee. No.doubt the
election board would welcome the
elimination of these two offices from
the ticket, because of the scattering
and uncertain Vote cast for numerous

K It may be well to remind negligent
Voters that Tuesday, October 24; is
the last registration day., -.'. ,•'.

The season is here for half backs,
quarter backs and broken backs.- '

The campaign is on.

-of, an Address at a Sunday school i
meeting in Trenton the first of the ; p e r a o n s UI)On whom a solicitous'pub.r
week the Governor, said: "They have !«<? would thrust honor at every elec-

, neither poetry nor sense in them. Why j t i o n - w n e t l i e r °r no.
can't we sing the old psalms? Why
can't we take, In paraphrase if not
otherwise, those immortal verses

.which have sung the spirit of. God
through generation after generation?

concoct silly
But Governor
his attitude
of the -so-

gpapel songs. ' Tail Ese'n.AIor-
'gan, director of music at Ocean.
Grove, long ago ])laced his veto on

"sonie. of the compositions mqst fa-
vored not-only in the Sunday school

-..'but in evangelistic services as well,
declaring them to be nothing short

-- y do we have to
I i raes of our own-?"

.Wilson is not alone in
! • tion to many

Rear Admiral Schley, who died in
New York City last Monday, was
long a conspicuous figure in the
United Stales navy.. He served ef-
ficiently In the Civil War, took part
iri the attack on the Corean forts on
the Yalu River In 187i; had charge
of the successful Greely relief expedi-
tion to Cape. Sablne, Greenland, re-
ceiving a gold medal from Congress
for that rescue; was In command of
the cruiser Baltimore in the harbor
ot- Valparls'6 when American sailors
were stoned by a mob in that city
and :iiostliities with Chili were with

of "doggerel versesset. to catchy mu- 1 difficulty averted, and had fllled con-;
, slo." . -With the Governor and Dircc- • spicuous administrative posts in the
tor Morgan opposed to this sort of Navy Department with credit. I ' is

: thing In singing, let us hope that declared that had his retirement oc-
.herea'fter the writers of sacred song curred before the outbreak', of thu
: will use their ialent in turning out Spanish war he would have been re-
:;something better
•taste.

: ' T h e Austin disaster, a repetition
"of the Johnstown flood, though for-
tunately on a smaller scale, again
•ethphasizes the fact . that a large

suited to good membered as a naval officer who had
won distinction arid made the .most
of several rather unusual opportuni-
t ies. • - ' • ' . . • . • • '••' --

For defrauding the government of
customs Abraham Licbtenstejn,

dam is always dangerous when con- treasurer of'the Liohtensteln Mllli-
.structed on an ̂ elevation near a rest- nery Company; New York, was sen-
dentlal section. Dams of this de- tenced to four months' imprisonment
scrlptlon .must be prohibited by law on Blackwell's. Island arid t i pay a

• beforo safety is assured, for no olio nominal fine of ?1 on Monday, after
can say with certainty at what ino- he pleaded: guilty, in the United
ment a break is liable to occur. It States Circuit Court. That the govorn-
id only after an accident has happen- i'ment may riot be imposed upon.with-
,ed that the possibilities of its pie- : impunity some persons find out to
vention are appreciated:

'Claiming n • deep-laid: conspiracy
against their firm,- the Penriypijckor
brothers on ilbnday temporarily dis-
continued issuing the Asbury. Park
Journal.. I t is hoped they may be
able to Bpeedlly straighten cut pres-

;;ent. complications and resume publi-
cation: of the paper.; . '

; 'Becauso she refused to -cut his
bread In the manner he prescribed,

-John Marshall, a sixteen-year-old
•boy at Millvilie, beat ills mother Into
Insensibility.
oning1 John.

The "BIIOWB is beck-

thelr cbBt. . As pointed out " by the
presiding judge in the case, smug-
gling of personal articles by steairi-
ship passengers, though against the
law and wrong, is a very different
thing from lbng-contlnued smuggling
for profit. Most people who travel
across the ocean, and many star-at-
homes, have an idea it is no crime to
heat the • goyerhirient when chance
for a little smuggling, offers. .

And so genial: William Macdonald,
of Bradley, Beach, -was high man for
octrbner at the late primary. Well,
Billy is a1 big man all right. .And he
will poll a big vote.

'. YARD.
Another of the candidates for coro-

ner on the Republican ticket who
seeks the suffrage of the.electorate ol
Monmouth county Is Melvin P. Yard
ofBelford. ' . .

, Born in Newton, N.'J,; in 1800, he
caniu to"'Hazlet, Mopmouth county, in
the year 1887. In 1892 he moved to
iveyport .and remniricd there until'
1895.. Since that time he has resided
i n I S e l f o r d . . ' . .'.' •;'-.', • . ' - , • • '•.-.!

•'Mr. Yard Is the owner of several
large fiifms throughout the county and
besides which he conducts one of the
best known' '-'undertaking.. establish-
ments in upper Monmouth. -. • ' •
, Mr. Yard is well.known and.respect-
ed from one end ot the county to the
other. He has a host of'friends and
supporters; who showed their strong
approval of his candidacy by. the mng-
nifieent manner iu which they, .rallied
around; him on primary day. He Is
confident that on election day Giere.
will be. sue", a strong muster that will
i'UiTy him to a triumphant victory.

A niuri of • unquestioned' Integrity in
Ills • Imslne"1" Ife, of stanch and un-
swerving loyalty to ills political fnlth
or imy gooc]<nnd worthy cause which'
he ciiamplbn's',' Mr. Yard \yould make
a fitting man for the office which he
•seeks. Among the fnrming.classes and
business men of the. different towns in
.which he has.been located thê  name of
Yard is synonymous with upright deal-
ing and. sterling honesty. . .'..' .'••.'

• He has always been a Btancn'Repub-
lican arid!''should command a big vote
ou election day. '

W. O. T. TJ. Prison Work. •

Editor Ocean Grove Times;.—;
Permit ine, as superintendent of

jail work for the W. C; T. U...; of
Oceati Grove, to make a brief report
coverlrig the labor of the past year;
Your readere-would be surprised ::,tb'
learn how riiany victims • of atrpng
drink are living in this, vicinity nnd
how many '-'opportunities, there are
for administering to the worse than
the widow' and fatherless. It has
been my endeavor to ariswer only the
appeals, that came: f roin those nearby,
and as far':as possible to those that
came from elsewhere aa. well.' Space

Saving without system is rarely success-
ful. Saving without persistence is
never successful. The endow-
ment policies of The Prudential
provide a time-tested and suc-
cessful system. The plan of reg-
ular payments by the insured
provides incentive for the exercise
of persistence. Thousands are
steadily accumulating money
through them.

The Prudential

Otto Special Electric Engine
' Direct Connected .to Dynanio .

READ THIS. . :
Asbnry. Park, N.J. , July 81, '11.

The Otto Gas Engine Works,
130-138 Liberty Street,.

' . .; . N.-.Y. City. ' •.'-..•' .;
.Gentlemen:— ' ' . , .

Answering your inquiry regarding
our experience with your engine, beg
to say that since we purchased,this
engine In 1005 we have been using.
snmox>yery business day, nnd depend-
ing upon it for our , electric liglits,
electric fans and: Ico cream • mnchin.
ery.-. Tho ,ehgino: was second-hand;
when-wo purchased It from yon, And
\ye nre pleased to ndvlsb gives all the
service .we copld have' expected: from
a new iriachlne.;. We are in all ways
plensed with your r^paratuB' and, tho
.treatment wo,have- received nt your
h a n d s . ' • . ' • ' . • • • • . " ' • • ) ' -•:.-'.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) W. H. & L. J. PAB

The Otto Gas Engine Works
138 Liberty Street New York City

Shorter Days ^
Bills Higher

; Yes, and:: you have complained that t h e y
are ttio high now.

You can have your own power plant and light
your property for'-.less than- you, realize by in-
stalling, your own power plant.

. '.:•'•• An Otto special electric engine will operate
'•bu gas or gasoline and drive a generator with the;
steadiness of current from a central plantT-and'
so much cheaper. The figures will surprise

OTTQ engines are well known in your vi-
cinity. Ask Mr. B. N. Woolston, the. publisher
of this paper.- He Js a'satisfied owner of one. :

Write us at once for fuir particulars. We
want to, send you some entertaining literature. .

OTTO ENGINES ARE BUILT IN
ALL SIZES AND FOR ALL

PURPOSES

Home Office and Works:
33d and Waliint Slreels, Philadelphia

Special List of Properties
For Sale by E. N. Woolston

Real Estate and Insurance
48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

..... 97. ..,...,... . . . , . . . , ,
oceaii, a cozy 7 room cottage, furnished.
P r i c e ; $ 2 , 3 0 0 . '• :•:"-.:••. v . '- . - . ; •

IOI.- Franklin avenixe overlooking ocean
and lake, io-.rponi cottage in excellent re-
pair, bath and furnished. Price $4,006.

122. Embury avenue, east of Central
avenue, a 10 room cottage,;all improvements,
furnished. Price $3,500. . '

. 2 . Webb avenue, near tHe ocean, a 15'
room'boafding, house,-furnished, easy terinsV
Price $31500. .. . -.: - .,, ..

334. -Fine;oppoftunity to secure, agood •;
all the year home for a clerk or business

"man. Located on • Etabury avenue with 17
rooms and gas. -Price. $2j3oo. . '

87. Heck avenue, eight room cottagej
unfurnished, with bath. Price $3,400. :

. 347. Cobkman avenue, afine 8 room pot-
tage,' with bath, furnace and electric lights.
P r i c e : $ 3 ^ 2 0 0 . • . •'. : . •-.:•';, • • , : . : • / :

115., Abbott avenue, a 12 room cottage,:
furnished, all improvements.^ ' Price $4,000.

119. Embury avenue, a well established
boarding house containing- 31 rooms, well
furnished, easy terms. $7,000. : "

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and boarding houses that do not appear
on this list/- Most any of the above properties can- be;';purchaseal. on easy; /terms| ..• and. in
many eases a large'size mortgage can be allowed to;remain. . All the properties have water
and sewer connection. Any further, information will be gladly furnished and the properties ,
can be inspected^ by applying tome at my office. . ; - '•'•-f,'•••''''•.-••'f.[

>1U allow; mo to cite but one. in-
stance of bur work. , I was requested
hj a representative member ol the
Presbyterian church at Freehold ,to
come and take the service at the Jail
last Sunday,: which I did. It was a
moat interesting service^ Out of the
82 men prisoners many are young;
inenj 14 of-.whom raised their hands
for- prayed One: of these seemed
greatly Impressed, by the sad death of
Charles Romain, ;and In conversation:
with me declared hia.purpose to let

(lrinkaione and support his family.
His wife and- children deserve the
sympathy and: help of Christian peo-
ple. • • .•'.-• '.• ' • . • ,:

MRS..R. A. PHBLPSi .
Ocean Grove, October15, 191ti.

Improving Barltnn Bay. . •
The United States Government Is

preparing to do some - extensive
dredging in Harltan bay, and will
also. remove large '.quantities.- of; hard

pun, gravel and boulders from Ar-
thur- Kill, on both the New York and-,
New Jersey sides; of the . channel.
The full exterit::of the dredging op!

orations In Raritan bay has not been;'
disclosed as yet, but from the plans
that are; being prepared In the :
United States Engineer's bttlce in the
Army Building, 89 Whitehall Btreet,
New.Tbrki It is evident that the gov-.
ernment is planning to make Raritan
bay Important as a riavigablo body •
•of w . a t o r . ; : . •• • • . . • . ;.-
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; Day and family on Monday
left for Newark.

Albert Woolman will spend the
winter at.Palm Beach.

Holiness meeting in Thdrnley
Chapel oh Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

David Beilly, of the . poatomce
force; is passlng:hls vacation in New-/
a r k . •'."•. '

Mrs. C. H. Zehnder, of Allenhurat,
haB returned to Clifton Springs,

• N . ; Y . ' ; • - : •• .' • . . • • : . • ' • . . ; • ' .

H. 6. Shreye will keep his meat
market on Olln street open all win-
t o r . - • • - • • . ' • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • : . . P

:'••'•••'• Carpenters are boarding up:{.the
buildings at.:the north end: ot, the
boardwalk! .. ..- • -

. .'Mr. and Mrs. A. Hufnal, of 98 iis-
bury avenue, have gone to Orlando,

•Pla.; to stay until spring. - :

Mr. and Mrs! John F. Kripx, of 123
Heck avenue, were, visitors/during
the1 week at Newton;: N. J. ••. ; • .

• ,Miss Marie M.Bbbitt has removed
from 32 Webb avenue to : 338 West
4Bth street,:New. Yor̂ k City..." :•

Adrian J. L. Hominell on. Monday-
removed from 47 Main avenue to the
cottage at 92 Embury avenue.

': Mrs. B. Reillj and family have re-
moved: from the Lake Grand, .3
Broadway, to 02 Abbott avenue.

:Miss Mary Gracey, general deHv-
•ery clerk in the Ocean Grove poatof-
fice, is taking a fortnight's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Kennedy;
of 38 Webb avenue, visited relatives
and friends in -Philadelphia this
w e e k : • • . : ' • • '

 :
. . . ' .

 :
 •• "'•,

• Mrs. Ballard, the wife of Rev. Dr.
A; B. Ballard; is visiting Mdrristown
relatives. She will spend a month.at
t h a t p l a c e , ' ' . , •".;••' • .-: .

John, M./Gbodnow has again taken
possession for the winter of the
Moore fruit and vegetable market on
Olin street. ;-;

Mrs. G. H. Bedell has closed her
pottage at 3 Embury avenue, and has
gone to Heinpstead, Long Island,

•for. t h e w i n t e r . ••'.'. - . ; • •

• Edward Avis, the naturalist, gave
a short but. interesting talk at. the
high" school In Ocean Grove on Wed-
nesday, morning. ^' -.'•."•-• •'"'. '•"•;•'

Mrs. Frank Duane, of 99 Main
: avenue, who recently underwent an
operation in the Spring Lake hospit-
al; is convalescing. • •. ;

Mrs. 0. A. Cox left the Grove oh
Thursday for Philadelphia. ' She re-
ports having had a good season at
her .hotel, the New Philadelphia.

. Frank BOSBB has taken his family
back to New York, leaving here last
Saturday. ' The Bosses own: and oc-
cupy the cottage at 16 Heck avenue.

Beginning on Monday of this
.week, two sessions a day at school
. are now held. During September
only one session a day was the rule;

•':."•-. Rev. and Mrs.:George W. Mooney,
who spent the Slimmer here, accord-
ing to annual custom, went to their
home at Mt. Tabor, N. J., on Mon-
day. ' .

Misses Elizabeth Tantuin, Bessie
Shepard and Susie Sutton, , of this
place, are on a three-weeks' tour of

, the New England States and Nova
Scotia. '. .;. ;, v.;":' • ' :

/Dr. and Mrs. Fred B. Burdge, who
occupied a Webb avenue tent the
past summer, have gone • to Haines

• Falls, N.Y., to spend three weeks at
theSqulrreU Inn.; •'••;••- . ; : .

'••'•• B . F . Kesteri wife and daughter,
of,96 Cdokmari avenue, are .visiting

/relatives and friends in Wilkesbarre,
Scrantdh, Pa,, and Washington, D.

: C , f o r t h r e e w e e k s . •• .•"• • .,; „ • '•.'

•• ..Mr. arid Mrs.• Harry.Ji'Greenbdnlc,
.haying- closed; their : Ocean. Grove
cottage, 15 Broadway, iire. now .at
their' New York home, 265 • West

1 1 0 8 t h s t r e e t . {•• ' •".--,., .•'••.";.•'•"•. ' • ' : , " :

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Yetinan, of
Tp.ttenyille, Stat.en •• Island, were
gueBts over Sunday last at the home
of her mother, Mrs. S. E. Dlsosway,
,1.38' Mt, Tabor Way. .

- Rev. Dr. Thomas O'Hanlori, of
•Ocean Grove, occupied the pulpit of
the West Grove M. E. Church . last
Sunday morning, preaching in:*his
usual forceful manner. ;.

Postmaster and Mrs. George , F.
Ralnear for the winter have taken
Rev;vGeorge Clarke's cottage at 90
Mt; Tabor Wny. ,:,They were given
possession last Saturday.

After spending the season In their
cottage here at 24 Ocean Pathway,

' Mr; and Mrs, John U. Marsh have
• gone to their "winter, home, in Tren
tori, 60. South Clinton avenue.

Miss:Mabel Flllmeri,. from Potts-
tpwn, Pa., spent the week here at
the home •••pf: Mr; and Mrs. Wallace
Reed, 109 Webb-avenue. MIBS Fill-
men and Mrs.' Reed are sisters.1 .

Mrs. Sarah E, Bub and Miss Anns
C.Bub, of 94% Heck ^iveriue, spent
two weeks with relatives in Newark
their former home. -They .returnee

', to the Grove last Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meyer, of the

iiiterlaken, 9 Atlantic avenue, have
• gone to New York for , the winter

•;: Mr..Meyer, has a '-large/and; prosper
• »is laundry business in the '.metropo-
lis.

photographer Fra.nTcS. .Morris and
wife, of Main avaniie, today sail. for
Jacksonville, Fla. ' I t Is!the intention
of Mr. Morrl3 to locate iii biiRlnei)3
foi1 thewintiir sonfowheri! lu Flori-
da- '• '• ' " • .. ' " ': .' •'.' ;':. .'

: L. vanGilluwe and Miss Emma
vanGilluwe, of 108 Main avenue,
will at tend the- annual convention of
the State Luther League to be held
on Thursday, October 12, a t River-
side. . ' ; • , , :

Charles O. LeCount and daughter, '
if 11 Surf avenue, have closed their
ummer home a t tha t . add res s rind

are now: comfortably sett led a t t he
Standish Arms, Brooklyn, for the
vinter. '. •'•:. •'. . . '

Miss Laurti' Barnes, of Ocean
Jrbve, will act as hostess for a m e e t
ng of the North Jersey Shore Wom-

an 's Suffrage Association a t her
tome, 70 Abbott avenue, next Mon-

day afternoon. • '•'•.';

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Llppincptt
jave gone to their winter home a t
iloorestpwn, N. ' J . Mr. Lippincott
s the proprietor of the Hotel Marl-
lorough, , corner uf. Seavlew, and

Beach avenues . ' ' ; . ; '..'•'•'••:

,W. P. Ladomus and family ; have
•emoved'frdm Ocean Grove to their,
lome; in Chester,; Pa. They passed
he summer here, according- to ,'..'anr

nual ci'atom, in their cottage at 31
M a i n a v e n u e . •'.';•..:.;:*•'•-,.:*•"";' '•;•!':, '"•'•'

Mrs. Jennie L. Manwaring and
Miss Edna Manwaring, of the Ceri-
ennial, 65 Main avenue, will go to
Winter Park, Florida, in the course
if the next few weeks. They are

now in Newark. ,

At the home of Mrs. Harvey Whit-
ock, 86 Abbott avenue, a dime sod-
ible in aid of the Missionary society
if the Grand Avenue Reformed

Church, Asbury Park, was held, on
Thursday afternoon.

Paul Richmond has returned to
Washington, to enter Georgetown
University as a medical .student.
During the past summer Mr. Rich-,
mond served as mail clerk in the
Ocean Grove pbstofllce.

Sunset Lodge was' closed at' noon
on Monday. The proprietor, Mrs. J.
i. Sweet,, will conduct a .hotel at
jakewdod this winter. Associated
v 1th her, will be Mrs. Andrew Levis,
of the Omaha^ 40 Pitman avenue.- .

Charies Bilms' returned last Mon-
day night from a fifteen-days' yaca-
lon, spent with Mrs. Bilms In New

York State and South Jersey. He re-
sumed his duties in the ppstpOlce and
elegraph office on Tuesday morning-

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
John-E. Perry, of 83 Cdbkman ave-
nue/ left here for Wilmington, Del.,
heir old home, • where they will

spend a we,ek or ten days. Later
they will go to St. Petersburg, Fla.,
for the winter.

Editor Henry P. Bennett, of the
Long Branch Press, will be the
speaker at the meeting for men the
coming Sunday afternoon In the Y.
M. C. A. hall, Asbury Park. As well
as being a good writer, Mr. Bennett
3 a good talker.

Prof. O.'G. J. Schadt's second
Florida party left the local depot on
Wednesday morning, bound for Jack-
sonville, by way of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey and Atlantic
Doast line. The third party leaves
oh Wednesday,! October 18.

Telegrapher William Suk, who had
charge of the Ocean Grove ofUce of
the Western Union .Company the
)ast season, left here on Thursday
lor New York City, where he will be
bcated during the winter' in the

main o.fllce of the company.

Mrs. O; H. Tompklns, of.110 Main
avehue, left here on Tuesday as a
delegate from Lady Chester Lodge,
Asbury Park, to attend the annual
Elebekah-assembly at Newton. She
also visited relatives in Newark for
several days after the lodge sessions.

James Brownelli'wifeand daugh-
ier, of Heck avenue, oh'Tuesday af-
ternoon: returned from'. a delightful
automobile tour through northern
N6W Jersey. Mr. Brbwnell,' who r'e-
ientiy purchased a handsome touring
:ar,-Is already a proficient chaufleiir.

For two weeks Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Weaver, of Philadelphia,
are occupying their cottage at 51
Heck avenue, which they purchased
last spring...,.Mr.'Weaver,is;a letter
carrier in the Quaker City, a. position
he has filled upwards of .twenty^five
y e a r s . - , , ' . • " • • • . • ' . .-• ' . - •

j ; B'.. Thompsoii, of i00 Webb, ave-
nue,: who is an dxperienced tourist
agent, will personally conduct sever-
al parties of-excursionists to Flori-
da.the coming winter. The flrst of
these, parties^ will leave here on
Wednesday, November. 15, the desti-
nation being Jacksonville.

Clarence Barton, pressman In the
Times,office, with his family spent
the wfeek in Troy, N. Y. They were
guests at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Harry Insltlp, a former resident of
Ocean Grove. Mr. Insklp, who also
lived in Ocean Grove formerly,1 has
a thriving; printing business in Trpy.

Richard. Lavery and family have
relinquished possession of the Wal-
ling cottage at the northwest corner
of Central arid Abbott avenues. They
returned to their home at Summit,
N.J . , on "Thursday. The Layerys
have bfeen regular summer residents
ot Ocean Grove for many years.

Mr/ and Mrs; George Guyer, who
have been living at WhltesyiUo, to-
day sail on the Clyde line Bteamshlr
Huron for Jacksonville. From thai
place'Mr. Guyer, who is the sou of
'Contractor H. H. Guyer; 64 Bmburj
avenue, Ocean Grove,' will proceed to
Cuba, Mrs. Guyer remaining in Jack,
sonvlllo. • ".'• •

Henry'Welsford: and family, of the
Osbprrie House; will not '•) go soutl
this winter, but will remain:, In thi
Grove.J'A'B will be seen by an adver
tisdnient elsewhere in this paper, .Mr

Welsford offers: for rent his cottage
at, Mt. Dora, .Fla;,.with or without
the fruit' from 100 bearing orange
and grapefruit trees. This is a.rare
.chance for somebody to spend the
winter in Florida at small cost,

Mr. and Mrs. Salo Ansbach left on
'hursday for Jersey City, where they
aVe their winter home. They were
ocated during the past season at 41
lath avenue. The coming winter Mr.

Ansbaqk, who is 'the-.manager of the
)cettn! Grove Scenario, will be asso-
iated with an amusement enterprise
n Jersey City, being the president of
lie Ansbach Improvement Company,
wning the Monticello Theatre there.

Kcyport Has Dally Steamboat.
A short time ago a daily passenger

oat was put in commission between
Ceyport.-and New York City. The
^eyport Company, which recently
ullt.a dock'east ofthe oldHpltndel
ock, has entered into an agreement
/ith. George . c; Weidenmayer, of
Newark, to run; both •'.' passenger, and
telght boats fora period ,; of five
(ears arid he will for the present put
ri the Majestic, which will make the
un to the city in an hour and a half,
••he steamer Newark [will take her
ilace after being overhauled. : .;

: Joke Proves Disastrous. ..'•'.••.•'.
As: a result of a Joke.in v/hich he

ilayfully threatened to cut off. a little
,irl's ears, Thomas;- the fourteerir
rear-old son of E . T / Comptdn, of
ieiirisburg,' is, threatend with the
OSB of sight in one eye. When the'
hreat was made'the little girl threw
p her arm to protect herself. Her
rm struck his hand, and the knife
lade was driven into his eye. He

was hurried to the Long Branch hos-
ital, where it is said he may be left
artlallyj if not wholly blind In that
ye. ' j '. • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' •

Governor .''Moves tf> Princeton.
On' Tuesday morning Governor

Vilson and family left the "Little'
Vhite. House" at Sea Girt, their
ummer hqme, and returned to
rlncetori. Ever since- his family
acated "Prospect," the home pro-
ided for the president of Princeton
Jiilverslty, there - • has. been some
oiibt as • to whether the Wilson
amily would continue to reside . In
lie college town. The Governor and
is wife recently decided in favor pf
'rlncetori and immediately leased a'
ouse In that place. '

• "How's Thls7 ........
We offer One Hundred DpUarB re-

wari tot any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. V. J.-Cheney & Co.,

.. .. . Toledo.'O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. 3. Cheney for the last 16 years,
arid '• believe him perfectly honorable
n all business transactions, and
lnariclally able to carry'out any bb-
lgatlons made by his flrin.

Walding, KInnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1B taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon, the
blood and mucouB.. Burfaces of the
system. Testimonials Bent free.
Price,' 76 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggists. :

Take Hall's Family Pills tor con-
stipatlon. '

An Authority.
Peter :McArthuT was once talking

-with a friend when he quoted another
man as - a financial authority. His
friend disputed the right of the per-
son quoted to be considered an expert.
Hr. McArthnr Insisted that the man
iad/a right to speak like an oracle.

VWhat is your definition pf an nu-
thority?" asked his friend;

"My Idea of an anthorlty," retorted
Mr. McArthur, "Is a person who bluffs
seyond my limit."

• • . 8fivoro Critics. '•
Alice—I like Tom immensely, and

he's very much the gentleman, but he
does like to talk about himself! Grace
—Yes, dear, your knight hath a thou-
sand rs.—Puck. '..'••.••

RARE CHANCE TO SPEND A
WINTER IN FLORIDA

I.will rent my six-room cottage at
Mt. Dora, Fla., with or without fruit
from 100 bearing orange and grape-
ruit trees, for reasonable • figure
rpm good tenant. -.

To anybody wishing to . Bpend a
winter in: the South this offers:a rare
chance at small cost. ... •

Particulars ^arid photo; of cottage
on application to HENRY WELS-
FORD, the Osborne House, corner
Central and Pitman avenues, Ocean
3rove; . • • .

ALBERT BOBBINS
Real Estate
Insurance

Hotels and Gotta£66 for Rent
Mortgage Loans

226 Main Street

W. E. HURFORD
House Painter

and Decorator

89 Broadway, Ocean firove, N. J.
Esttmates Furnished.

Beat ol Belerences.

ERNEST N.WbOLSION
:. '•' •.";"•. Notary' Public . '. ..' .

Commissioner o! Deeds for New Jersey
48 Main Avenue '

• Ocean Grove, New Jcnscy

1. N. J.
T. A.

TAYLOR,
MILLER,

President.
Cashier. "

Directors:
• Thomas Wyncoop

Jacob
C. V.
W. K
T. A.

Stiles
Hurley
Bradnor
Miller

JACOB STILES, Vice Presiaent.
E. M. FIBIiDBB, Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
N. J. Taylor ' .
S. D.Wooliey.
William Moran

. T. Nelson Lfllagoro
John Hulshart

I
I

YOUR HOME BANK

Ocean Grove National Bank
Association BuiIding Ocean Grove, N. J.

Solicits, Your Banking Business, and Offers
Every Advantage Consistent With Safe Methods.

Capital $25,000
j Surplus and Profits $18,000

ParR mMM grove BanR
Cor. Matllson Avenue ana Main Street

ASBURY PARK, N, J.
Cor. Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Capital- . ; • . . . $100,000.00
Surplus • . . . . . . 150,000.00
Profits • 130^000 .00

Resources OVER TWO and ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS

This excellent showing is the direct result of conservative "•
and businesslike management since our organization. We
invite your banking business, and would welcome an oppor-
tunity to talk the matter over with you.

• . • . ' • QFPIOEHS ,

HEMUT C. WINSOR, President
0. 0. OLAVTOM, Vice President

EDMUND E.DAVTOU, Cannier
• . • ' . : JK«9E MINOT, Assistant Cashier

. FRAHK M. MIIXBB, Assistant Caahier
. . H. A. WATBON, Assistant Cashier

DmicTORS
T. FRISK APPLEBY
AARON B. BALLARD
CoNovEn 0. CLAYTON
JOHN HDBBABC
HENRY 0. WINSOR

Condensed Statement
, . ,;. ''- '. • • : • • , •' ; : - :• ' ' '"•' : O f t h e ;. ' " • ••' ' . . ' • • • ' . • : ;

j Seaeoast National Bank
¥ - ' . ' ' ' " " . £ A 1 ' ' " W7% 1 1^ 1' ' ' • ¥of Asbury Park* New Jersey

O3 submitted to the Comptroller of tho Ourrenoy at the olose of business, September 1,1911

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . . . . . . $100,000.00

Surp lus and Proii ls . . . . 75,291.61

RESOURCES
l o a n s and Discounts . . . . $943,807.02
U . S . a n d Other ^onds and Secur-

ities . • ••'.•• ; . . . . 198,445.31
Banking Honse and Eqnipment . 52,247.22
Casb and Due iroin Banks . . 307,707.72
Redemption Fund . . . . . 2,500.00

Circulation . . . . . . . 47,550.00

Deposits , . . . . . . . 1 , 2 5 1 , 8 6 5 . 6 6

J

' $1,504,707.27 , . . . ; . $1,504,707.27

The offtoera of the Seaooaat bank refer to the above statement with muoh pleasure, showing the nipid
groivthof the bank in. the eight and one-half years oflts existence. ! '•' . '

•j .' •• . / . • '•' ' : : • ' • .•;' ' " . . .. ' . O r r l o E R S ' . ' ' . " . ' : . • ' • • . . ' •;•'.' • • • ' • • • ' . • ' '

JAMK.SM.'BALSTON ,.....;.'.;„ : ! , - . , . , . ' ; ' ! JAMBS F.AGKKIIMAN . ; , W.iLUAit A. BEIIRV
tresldont • . : • : . Tioe President . . . . •'"."' cashier'

. , - ; ' • • ' ' • . '•-'••_•'. . D l B B O T O B S ' • ' . . ' - . ' ' ' . . • ' " .'."••.

MABTIN L. BAMMAN EANDOLPH H. MILLER ' JASIES P.-AOKBUMAN SCOTT F. HAZELRIQO
HENRY STEINBAOH JAMES M, BALSTON CLAHESOE S. STEIKER ''... WILLIAM A. BERRY

WEAR

Bostonians
Famous

Shoes
For Men

$3.50 and $4.00
and be In" Good Standing "

Grover's Soil Sbees lor Tender Feet

«BAS.M. BAKER

1604 €ookman Av., AsbnryParb, iy. J .

Something to Do Now
To those wh o have not yet opened an account with

us we wish to extend a cordial invitation to comein.and
. talk the matter over.: • :

We are prepared to extend to you any courtesies
consistent with good conservative banking. •

Our facilities embrace, all branches of the banking
business and you will feel at home with us.

Asbury Park Trust Company
629 MatUson Avenue, Asbury Park

Capital $100^0 Surplus $25,W)a j

Subsoriptions for stodk of the Anbury Park Hotel arid Realty Company :•;••:.;
for the new ocean front hotel reoelved by the Asbury'Park Trust Co. I ;
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'; 'A Story of a Negro Whom a

Hant Always Attended

By F. A. MITCHEL
tCopyrlglit by American Press Asso-
, / • ! : , . ; . . elation,-1911- .

:''.;.,.'V-. '"..————•: ; a
'• -The year 1800 ninrked the acuie of
. plantation life In the south, a life
. which only persons now quite old hnve

••:• lived.' There wore two sides to slavery
—tue ono as represontoa by the kind

.master, the other by the man who
considered tils slave as a mere piece of
property. Naturally the families of

•tho more refined class of planters form-
ed ;a society of their own, and it was

•' among these especially that Instances
' o f fidelity and attachment occurred.
: Born fo bo ruled and'taken care of by

their masters, as a .child la brought
up by-its parents, many:of these ne-
groes, after the w'ar had set them; free,

J clung to their former owners and the
'old plantation homes. It was there that
.: the negro! worked by day In the cotton

field and Jn .the evening sang those
'melodies, a product of the period, ex-
?;pressing- a condition that died with
'.-.'the > advent of emancipation. The rela-
'• tions between master und - slave.'.have

passed away with tho system/and the
following Incident, told uie a few years

:;after the close or the war which abol-
• lshed that system, could not possibly
occur today:
"After the surrender at Appomattox

•! I had occasion to travel through a por-
tion ot the south. In Tennessee I found

. a plantation to irliicli a large number
of the negroes who had lived on It us
slaves • adhwed us freed men. Their

'master,' quite an old inan now, paid
.; them • wages, which they had not as

yet learned to handle fo.r themselves.
.Interested to know liow they lilted the

" change, I approached a darky about
• thirty ; years old, who was sawing
; wood, and I questioned him.
. "Do you darkles. like the way you

'live better. than when you were
s l a v e s ? " : • • ' . •

'.:.•••. "Some ob em 'pears to Uko it,, if they
i'Hke to wO"k. Them that don't like to
;-wo'k don't like It so well as befo1,
'cause' if dey don't wo'k dey don't git
nottln' to eat."
j "How do you feel nbout.it?" " . . ;

• "Ma casb Mr qunr. I hain't got no
.jfeellri's about it. Here's a hant what

goes around with me—not a real hant
rolled up in a sheet, but a hant ob de

>>feelln'8. 1 don't take no interest In
HTuiyiijlng. J'm a kind ob a dead Die-
s'ger."- '-•••. . • • • • ' . • ' •.' .
''.."'. He had stopped in his wood sawing

and looked out over the landscape with
a sorrowful gnze. 1 waited, feeling
that he had a story to tell and he
would tell.it without urging. 1 was

\not disappointed.,
]'. v!'f was bo'n',". he continued, "on de
• eftme day as Missy Delia, an' her
mammy was my uiothe'. Consekence

• was dat when we two chillen was lit-
tle wo was togedder all de time. I

! hear'n people say when we was three
or tou' yea's old. goln' roun' with ou'

' n'ms rouu' each udder, how quar my
• Vblhck face' looked alongside her white
. one, fo' her Rkin war white an' pink,

an' her hn'r wur like ynller silk.
."When Missy Delia growed older

..she couldn't do 'miff fo' me, an' I war
ijjlBt ready to give up de ghos' fo' her

any. time. Ef she wanted anything
done all elm had to do war to say.
'Julius, you. do dat fo' me, won't yo\
please?' Lnwd. what de use ob speak-

. In' dut way to- a nigger? . 1 done it'
mighty quick, an' 1 wanted to keep on
dolu'-thlngs lak dat'fo' her all de time.
1 couldn't git 'nutf of 'em to do. ,.

11 ."Don Gunnel St. Olalr's son, Harry,
j,come along, an' 1 saw might' quick
• dat be an' Missy Delia war lubbers.
,He-war a One lookin' young man—
•'M^rs'..Harry war—tall an' straight,.
with black curly ha'r, an' might' dlf-

i-fo'nt • frouv.Missy Delia,,, who. Iqqked
;';iak" a peach. • When his lathe", g.wlnp
,.diehe-hnb n bis plantation an' a thou-

sand niggers. It was all Kottlnd dat
f; Missy Delia gwtne to marry him wlieu
•de wah broke out.
.."Co'se Mars Harry he gwine to do

; wah lak do udder young gen'lemen.
: He go with de' cavalry as cap'n. Do

yo'. see dat gallery up dah front ob do
; plantation iipiisb.?' Well, it war right
5dar'dat Mlsay Delia says to me. 'Ju-
'ilus,'will yp". do souiep'n fo' me?' An'
I.saySj 'Missy Delhi, fo'-yo" I go right

/down to de rtfobei' an' drown maself.'
i. An' she says: '1 don't Want yo' to

drown yo'self. 1 want yo' to lib.'
'Wha' fo',-Missy Delia!'. 'Fo' to tuk'
car' ;my 'Harry. 1 want yo' to go to

'- de. wdh with himus tils servant, fo'
'•• to tak car' o" his ho'sp an" all dat,,

an' I want yo' to keep him from
ha'm'jOB much as.yo' kin.; An' if he
gets sick or wounded I want yp' to

;tak car" p' him nil' send or bring ino
wo'd as, soon as possible. Will yo''do
dat-fp" me, Julius?'

'•:. "Her'eyes war \vo't when she Bald
\flls, an' 1 lak to cried maself, seem'
her cry. An' I said,.'Missy Delia; I

;gp with Mars Harry, an' I bring him
; tacic: Safe an" .souri' to you, ma

honey.1 • ' ' ' , .
•.••••• "Wo was standln' right on de top
step'up; dar between de two pillars In

^de middle. She tak ma hand in bofe
•pb' .hern an1 look at ino out ob her

: eyes, as if heaberi war on de udder
\ aide pb 'em. , Den she turned an' went
into de house.
, "Nex* day we ieabe de plantation,
Mars'. Harry^ an' 1, .to Jlne de regi-
ment., jiars Harry' he de fines' bssl-
fer in -de whole lot. We JIne in with

vGhieral Wheelers' cavolry'an' go:eal-.

loplnV ovt>r de sliite ob. Tennessee.
Oni'i> in -un-iino Ajiuy XJniTy lie till;
nie.au' rido u> tio pie jiluutatiou to see
hia ludylult. An!'whyii. welcome away
Missy Deiiii say. 'Tak clti:' ob lilin,
Julius,, l'o' my Mike.' An' 1 stiy: 'Neb-
ber'fi'iir fo' iliit. .Missy Delia.- iteokon
1 kuow wbiil Till about.' Den Mais
Harry nn'.J so buck to cuuip. .
' "Une llnii.' wliuu -Ulnerur \yheeler
war loiiilin' his niiMi bark In de r'ar ob
de Vaukeus, hr'nkln' up lie .railroad*
an', burnlii', tie .wiiguji trains; he stop
oue day ;to rust lii u wood liu'-s|iiyed

.dar a wholt' tiny. Mars Biirry he nob-
bet' Ink lu rest. \Vlieu de udder men
war restlu' lit" «'ar always trjr.iu'. to
(jit sume ;mi'sa:ige to his ladylub. He
would go ty a bouse an' write u long

^letter to 'her'full.ob.nib talk an" pay
sonie uipgei'to-tuk it-to liei'. :

"Well, when qbei'ybqdy was; reatih'
Mai>- Harry hetiilc me nith him to n
house abouta miiuiiway an' sot down!
in. ile llbiii' i'opiii befo' atable, an' lie
wrotenn' wriAe;all de:mawnin'. But
befo' he sot down to write ho .tole; me.
to go down on de ;Nushvllle pike, ubbut
a mile from whar-he war. wrltiu', an'
stdu' oji a rise ii) tip grbun! wbar I
could, see ̂ dpwu. de vbnd, - an', if 1 see'
any. bluejackets coniiii' 1 wor to iide
bilct."alivwani him.'•" . • •. •"-.. •

''1 rode down to whar t could see
two; or three: miles, an' sot' on my.
ho'se, lookiu' down ' de road. :Fust
thing 1 knew I sur a nigger gal looklu'
frou de rails ob do fence. She war
suililu' at me. sbon'ln* her teeth' lak an
alligator's jinv. • Air she BBS's, 'Wha'
yo' dolu' dar?' An' 1 says, 'Watuhlu'
fo' de yanks.' An' she says, ^Vha' yo'
watchln' fo' de Yanks fo'?| An' I
says,, 'To wu'n nth mnrs if dey come,''

"JShe talks to iiie awhile, an' binieby.
she says. 'Come .doiiyu dar an' i gib
yo' some applejack.' I war all tired
out.ridin' so lin'ii an' powerful thirsty,
•but I say, '1 don't want- no applejack.1
'Yes, yo' do'.' she says. 'I kin- see yo'
mouf. waterin'" fo' it.' • 'Go wiiy an'
let me alone.'. 1 snys. .

"Do yo' know.:.whn' dat gal did?
She p'lnted tu de house whar de iipplo-
Jack wiir. an' she Buys, '1 keep wiitch
fo' yo' while yo' go. down an1, get a
drink.' l fell under de .temptation an",
liik it fool, left dat-gal tb watch, an'
went down to de house an' filled ma
canteen with de applejack. Same time
1 tuk a loug drink. I war gittlu'roudy
to go buck when 1 hearn a clatter Ob
critters' hoofs on de road above' an'
saw a lot .ob bluecoats gallopin'. past
toward de house whar Mars Harry war
wrltiu' 'the-tub letter to Missy Delia.

"i want to kill somebody sartln. I
got! on mu ho'se an", rldlu" back to do
road, saw de gal dot brought de trouble
ou me skulkinl dway. I fired ma re-
volver at her. Den I rode on. fblleriu'
de Yanks, l' hearu shootin' ahead, but
when 1 got to de house whar Mars
Harry was wrltiu' he tub letter de
sojers war all gone. But dar beside
de road I ;snw what bants me eber
since."..: • : " ' ! • • • ' ' •

lie put his band to ills eyes as If to
shut out some painful sight. Presently
be moaned: .

"Mars Harry layln' dar shot .dead."
For that few minutes he had been

tempted to reiax his waichfulness he
was paying n. lifelong penalty.. Possi-
bly, he had dwelt upon his fault so
long that it had affected his mind.
I wondered at thelove this black man
had for one .whom he considered so
fur his superior—tho daughter of the
uiau who had owned him and could
have Bold him as a horse.or a dbg..

"I knelt down beside him." he con-
tinued, "an' called to him: 'Mars Har-
ry, come to life ag"In an' lemme be
dald in yo' place. 1 calu't live to face
Missy Delia uohow. How 1 gwine
to go through life with this curse ou
me? Couie back. Mars Harry; come

• back fo' Missy Delia. She cain't go
through de worl' without yo'.'

"But he didn't waite up no mo', an'
when I see it \yn'u't no use tnikin". to
him I tuk him un.ali' carried him Into
de house. An' then 1 got a wagon an"
diiv h|m to de plaiitation."

He made flu.efl'ori to tell me of bis
reception there. Ijui fulled.

"How dill your mistress treat- you
uftar the misfortune?" 1 asked.

"Misfo'fune: Dat wa'n't no misfo'-
tuue: din war yleldiu' to temptation,
i's one oi» de goats dat is tookeii from
de sheep. Ef 1 iiadn't listened to dut
gill'Mars Harry wouldn't 'a' got kill-
ed. I dliln'tliab de courage to g6 back
to de plantation fo' a long time: den 1
Sneaked in among do udder niggers nn'
lilcl: In (le bii'n. ..Some nigger sor me
an' tole Missy Delia 1 was come home.
She hearn all about how Mars Harry
got killed, an' that' wa'n't anything fp".
me to 'fess. She sent fo' me to conie
up to do house. My legs hn'dly car-
ried iue d«r. .Missy Delia war standln'
' by .herself In'de hall. I- stood at do dn".
When she'sor me she put up her han'-
chekuff to her eyes an' held out her
hand to me,' She didn't say a wo'd.
but 1 knowed she fo'gib me.

"Dat didn't do ino no good." he con-
tinued after a pause, '"cause 1 didn't
fo'gib maself/' '.,• •'.'"'.'V-!-'•!

"lei your mistress living, at the plan-
tatlpn house how?" I asked. ;. ,

"I reckon she is dar or I wouldn't be
hyar. Much as I respee' mnrs. I
wouldn't stiiy hyar if missy war away.
I doin' penanee. f)i> plantation ruii-
nln" dbwn since de prockelmution. De
niggers dat laks to Wo'k laks'to.wo'U
fp' thn'rselvps, De udders won't wo'k
nohoiv:. Bi'mby- ;ill gn to de deubll;
den 1 gib my 'aruin's to missy."

At that njbiheht a woman dressed in
deep mourning came put of the front
door of the manor house and stood
looking pensively on the landscape.

"Dat Missy Delia." said Julius, look-
ing at the lady, the usual .melancholy
of his eye inteiisllled. "She ueijfir git
oher It. I ni'l)i>r.git!obor it. She war
Btrticken In di' heart; I war strucken
In de feelln". !ln de day t see missy
niow'niii'; in the nlghj I white; up anv

see Mars1 Harry lihi; ddad in de road.'r

Autumn Showing of a Full
and Varied Line of

The Cleanest and Most Up-to-
Date-Fall liite We Haye
Ever Stocked Up With.

Cut glass in all the fine and clear •; ;
: cuts from the single piece to the

' • " . • ' ' . l a r g e p u n c h b o w l s e t s . ••• . . •••

Sterling silver in all patterns'and •:
T designs^-single pieces, iwo and '

three pieces^up to the chests of
silver that is so popular as a last-
ing wedding present.

• •! ... Gorhain silver in all :• patter us. ••:-.-
Sugar and cream sets, tea sets and .

, , the full tea and coffee, sets in the ' v,'.;
; new ' Plymouth pattern that fills '

the demand for something new and •/'.
••'.• exclusive at a reasonable price . ; •.

We also have ojn sliow a full
and complete line of
Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry^

A. W. CORNELIUS
646 Cookman Ave., Asbury

The Big Loaf for iMe Big Family
Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large10 cent loaf,

k the economical kind for the large family.

For it contains the same ingredients, baked into the
same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pah-Dandy, and is more
than twice as large.

• * » • Pan-Dandy Bread mJST»
: Tell your grocer today to $end out a loaf of
Big-Dandy. You'll be surprised to see ho\y much perfect
bread you get for 10 cents.

And you'll be pleased at the wa.y the family >vill take
" t o i t . ' . : : • ' - , : • • • ' ' ' / : , • • • . : ' • ' • ; ' ; • . . • ' ' ."•" . . . • .

But be sure you see the Paii-Dandy label-^
it marks the genuine. . ; • ,

REITZ MODEL ̂ BAKERY
47. Pilgrim JPatliway, Ocean Grove, N. J.

"The Qiiick or &e
created'the biggest sensation ever caused t»y a. novel
appearing in magazine form. To-this day there is an
incr'editable, demand for the story. Its author;

, Anie'lie Rives, now. the Princess Troubetskoy, has
written a' new novel, which bids, fair to overtop the'
reputation of its famous predecessor. It is called
"Hidden House" and appears in the October Lippincbttfs.,

Three good numbers—October(containing the
new AJmllie Rives''Btorj;) end the November
and December issues with each yearly, sub- ,
scription'tbbegin with' the January, 1912
number. Send $2.50 to-day and get fifteen
numbers for the price of twelve. ••:'.,".FREE

Lippincott's Magazine Philadelphia
ffote. After January, ist the yearly labscription price Ut
Lipplncbtt's MagazlnewiU be advanced to Ij.ooayear.

HEAT
•̂••,. w i t h

Gall at our office

and look at the

Reznor
Heater

The Best and Most Economical
Heater on the Market

I the Display in our window

I Coast Gas
SO Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

,--.. Telephone 231-VV

Is Not Half So Soothing to
Baby as

Mrs.
Winslo^v's
Soothing
Syrup

As Millions of Mothers .
"• '. Will Tell You,

It Soothes the Child.
It Softens the Gums. .
It Allans attPain.
It Cures Wind Colic.
It is the Best Remedy for Diarrhoea.

". ' . I t Is abaplutely! harmieaa !aria for over sixty • years has.
proved the, best remedy for children; while teefhingi /

. BE SURE-YOU ASK FOR ""•.

'sSoothingf Syrup
AND TAKE NO OTHER. .:,'•: •

PROVE
It yon want 6omc ilrst-clnss references ns to quality and ex-

cellence of our work, permit us to name some of our; ensto-
mers, whom ybii personally know. Tlioir rccoinmenilntion will"
bo oil that's i»J>p'desired for our, TAILORING, OIiBANINiQ,
DYEING ana REPAIRING. Straw and Panama Stats cleaned and
blocked, Umbrellas and Parasols inado and repaired. Were-
spectfnlly solicit a trial. • .-,".

Ocean prove Tailoring
Forty P.llftrlrn Pathway, Near the Poetofflce

\ > '• : • / • • • • > : . B / : G ' « ' 1 L J ! » ' I J S . : ' : : : • • • • • • > . • :--
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Are You Planning to Remodel?
If you contemplate; remodeling

yourpreient home now or b «he
near fiiture, you; ehould »rjidy the
eabjeet of Plumbing. ' :

; A little.knowledge on the eubject Will.
be bcneBdtl to you la the teiecdpa of the
t>eK material and fizhuei and in their proper °

•location throughout thehome.
..';'-If .jrori-vriU call and conBult us. We will

. give you attractive literature on modern lint-'
,t»tion' arid will thow you, the ««mplej of

' ANDREW..T. VAN CIEVE. PLUMBING AND HEATING
li ;•;,..; •45:Pllarlm Potbway, Ocean Grove. N. J. ;
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CAREER

^ SKe Would Not Willingly
' '; Acknowledge Defeat

• By AGNES G.BROGAN
• Copyright by American' Presa Assb-

• . . , e l a t i o n , 1 9 1 1 . . ; • • ' :

Tho stranger stood upon '.the station
platform and looked down n ylstn; of

vblosaoming apple trees toward the .vil-
lage; iHowns; apparently:^
man' of-the world, but with tlte.'breath1

of "these- spring 'blossoms .a. subtle
change: :passed over his tired -face,
Softening its .careworn lines.

"Cnrry your sutchel, sir?" . A bnre-
ifpot lad appr6ached;blm eagerly.,. ; •
••"-VWhyi yeSi":the stranger-unsw.eredi
"ydW.jnay. Now, enh you lend mo. to
the home of Mr. and Mrs.. Pniso?.. They
live In the satne old place, Xsiipp'ose?"

: "Sure." the lad responded. He shift-
ed the valise to his other hand. "Say,"
he asked, "do.you know SliSs Neftf"

"J. knew her long ago," the man
slowly, replied.

"Before: she was aii artist?"
The stranger smiled. "Yes,'' he an-

"Miss'Nell's Just- about tho. nicest
person In the wpfjd," said the: boy. '.'..

An bdd smile played about, the man's
lips. "I agreevwith you;" he sold. "A
recent trip around the-world has con-
firmed mo In that opinion. She is tho
nicest person;" : .
, "That's Page's house,", the boy an-

-bounced, and his eyes widened as'he
1 glanced'at the.silver piece.which the

stronger pressed into his grimy palm.:
..: "Look' here," he suggested, "I'll

trot that, satchel back' up/ the 'hill
when you are ready to go." / .

A host of memories were, awakened
as the man raised the knocker and
waited hi the vine wreathed porch.
The door was opened presently by. a
little old lady, who peered unbeliev-
ingly into his face. Then' her voice
rose quaveringly. '

"David,'1 she said—''David, Is It real-
ly you?" A tall, white haired old man
appeared ot nor Joyous cry, and to-
gether, laughing and talking,- they
drew him into the house.

"How many years have you beeu
gone, Davldr-ten or.twelve? Arid.myj
how you have got oni We read every
one of those articles of yours i» the
city papers describing them foreign
folks and places is such an interesting
way. And do tho papers really pay
your expenses all. over the world just
BO you can Write for'em?"
."It's like Neil," the old lady inter-

posed. "She can sell pictures Just as
-fast as she can paint them. Course
Nell Isn't rich yet, but she sends us

Vmoney every week,: and she IWB had
j!this:house fixed over to be more cpm-
, foftable for UB; David, as ,you can
^ see. It was. a bit hard for; her at first,

studying alone in the city—Just a bit
hard, but Neil has made her way."

"You were wrong, my boy, when you
thought she had no talent," the old
man said gravely. "Nell never quite
forgave you for discouraging her In
that way, and Bhe determined she'd
BhoW you."

David Phillips sighed. "I was n hot
headed young fool," he said. "It was
reprehensible to me at the time that
Nell should choose an uncertain. ca-
reer in preference to tho love and de-
votioh of.a lifetime. .However, I tried
tpatone for my hasty words.: I sought
hw :piit in the city, as you know,

. haunting-the art-classes and begging,
her upon every occasion to alter that
cruel decision until at length she 3ls:

appeared, annoyed no doubt by. my
persistencyi arid I have never seen her

' since... When you refused to enlighten
mo as to herWhereabouts! concluded

: that. It was'because! Nell'had forbid-
den you to answer my letters.. Then

iwhen, opportunity 'offered.1 Went
abroad. '•"• BeturninB to New York, I
could not resist stopping over for an
hour or twp,to Bee you both and per-
haps—to hear news of Nell;"

• vshe.is well," the mother sold fal-
terlngly.. "When you lost trace of

. her; David, Nell went to New York.
; She la still there. We have, her bouse
address, but 1 may not give it to you.

: Her heart was In thiB artist's career,
: David, and sometimes 1 think she
knew that, ybu alone had power to
make her. give It up;"

"Wo are mighty proud of. Noll," tho
old man added hastily. ~ "Would you
like to see a little Svater color she sent
us—Just: to: Bhow what her last great
painting was like?" ••-.•...•••

Ho led the way to the cheerless
clpsedpdrior,: and David stppd; before
a panel picture which hung upon the
wall. His face brightened at. the Orst

: sketchi of;, an apple tree laden with
spring, blos'spms, : their: white petals

. daintily "tinged.with pink. Neilhad
•always loVed these blooms. Then fol-.
lowed a second sketch of the. same
tree.' Now numberless rosy checked
apples showed among its green 'leaves.

. At.the last picture David turned sud-
denly to tho old man:

"She Is not happy," he sold, with con-
victton. It was tho tree. In winter,

^standing bare and: desolate, its naked
branches pointing to a leaden sky, and

f^enbath the picturejwas one Written
:•!word—"Bereft." • , . . .
. A s tho train cnrrled' him upon his

; hpmeward journey David gazed gloom-
ily .Into space.' "She' is not happy;V

. he repeat- ' -• eh work,had accumu*
luted during MB absence, and as ho

entered an office building several days
after his arrival he recollected on Im-
portant business letter which .must
have a prompt reply and Immediate-,
ly Bought the office of a public stenog-
rapher. f'Mlss Marguret Owen" was
the name inscribed lu gilt above the
doorway, and as David entered-a".stout
old man passed out; The stenogra-
pher's sanctum was separated, from
the outer room by heavy curtains,
which parted presently to admit the
gray clad figure of. a dainty little Wo-
man. A great bunch of apple blossoms
•were fastened at her belt ' Dayld saw
the blossoms before, he mot the steady
light of her'cleur blue eyes,

"Nell!" he cried sharply. She drpw
back hastily. • . ... '••

"David."? she brcnthecL .
"It is good: to see you, N^Nell," he

said, stammering In his. Joy like, a
schoolboy. ."Never oxpectcfl to find
you. here. 1—I urn Icoklng for a public
stenographer."--.

The: little gray figure' retreated to-,
Wflrd -tho curtains: then Miss Neil
laughed tremulously. "1; too, wlBhed.
to, engage Hiss. Owen's, services," Bhe.
said, "but have learned that she will
;nbt .be.here>this afternoon.'1. ; '-. '•';..

The man stood looking at her for a
moment; then with a quick stride he
crossed the room. ' • ' • . : • . ' , . ' ,
' "Nell," he entreated, "grant me a
few moments alone. Is your pCttce <ir
studio In this; building?"

"Yes." she anawdred, and her tone
was ..quite composed. "I nm located
here, David, but when we have congrat-
ulated each, other upon our phenomenal
success"—she smiled up at him—"then
it will be wiser to shake bands sim-
ply '.and say/ goodby. You have been
successful, David?"

"I suppose so, Nell," he said. "At
leaBt I have made Borne money. That
sp.elIs success, does It: not?" David
caught his breath sharply and hurried
on: "My life has been like that fainous
picture of yours, Nell. There have
been .blossoms along . the way, of
course, but the blossoms never lasted
long, while, the fruit of my; labors—
that's the money—Is garnered away
somewhere^ I-don't seem to enjoy it.
So now there is nothing but the bare
tree with Its naked branches. .'Bereft'—
isn't that what you call it?" •:

The girl drew farther, back against
the curtains. Her face had grown very
w h i t e . • ' . . ' ' . . ' . • • - • ' • • • " "

"I must speak, Nell," David said
tensely. "I have waited too long to
miss this chance. Fame Is not a satis1

tying thing, dear, and now that t bow
humbly before you, acknowledging
your, skill and your triumphs, won't
you come and nil this empty life of
mine -with, happiness? I do riot ask
tho sacrifice of your beautiful dreams,
dear one. I crave but the privilege to
care for you, to be near you. Will you
c o m e ? " ' • • . - • •

; "No," sho nnswpred gently, "no, Da-
vid, for I must always dream my
drenms alone." : .

David turned abruptly to go. As he
reached the door It was thrust open to
admit the same stout old gentleman,
•who waved a fat hand In greeting to-
ward, the figure huddled against the
curtains.1'. •'. .;•'. : ,- V-

"Miss Owen," he cried, "glad to find
you here. Will you now finish that 1°:.
terrup'ted dictation?" '.•'.;• .-"./•

The old man's query was mot with"
silence, .while Nell's sweet face chang-
ed from white to crimson In the most
alarming mariner.' David hesitated a
moment uncertainly; then his puzzled
expression gave way to ono of sudden
enlightenment

VBeg pardon, sir / ' he aBked the be-
wildered old man, "but Is this lady
generally known as Miss Owen, the
public stenographer?"

"Certainly," the man responded,
•'she is Miss Owen." ;

David's laugh rang out boyishly. "In
that case/' , he; said, "I..•will have to
keep you waiting; while I 'discuss, o—
er—business; matter with Miss Owen,

•I will not detain you long," he added
in a low tone as the stenographer tim-
idly followed him into her private sanc-
tum. '•.'••• . . • . . ' •
.• Then when the curtains had been
carefully adjusted ho'caught the little
gray .figure up in a masterful embrace,
while the crushed blossoms gave, forth
a dying fragrance. •'.'.•
• "So." he said breathlessly, "this Is
what you Have beeh doing' all along,,
working a wiiy here night and day In
Older to send them money at home,
burying yotir nsplratloris under a cloak
of deceit thnl they might not be disap-
pointed In your career and llvtog- un-
der an nssumod name so that they may
never . leai'ii of your .sacrifice. Girl,
girl, bow could you do It?"

"All ..your prophecies came true, Da-
vld." sh<> said; . "I was a complete fail-
unvns.rnr.nB-art was concerhedj.everi

.'whun I tried t opqss off my paintings
ns 'impressionist pictures', they would
not: take• them.". Her; little smile of
mockery vanished. !'I could not bear
to disillusionize them at.;home,".; she
cputlriried. "The faith of those two old
pi'iiple' was ach ing that one could not
liRhtly destroy, and so I drifted on
unti l . the weaving of the wonderful
tales I Wrote became my chief delight

-arid.the game of 'make believe1 a sub-
Btttiite for the reality;"
.."I have been-too yielding and pa:
Uent with you always, Nell. Hence-
forth you shall be mariaged-^dlctated
to.' ' .We will go back'to"the old farm
and tell them all that you have found-
love to be; a far. greater: power than
art, and then—then we shall be mar-
ried. Shall we, Nell? Do ypu under-
stand?1' • , . . . . ' • • . . . . .-:. "•• .
. "If you please/ ' came an impatient

voicefrorii the opposite side of the cur-
tain, • "have you takon that young
man's dictation?" • •• .

(And as Nel) appeared the stout gen-
'tieman bllnltod In surprise a t her ra-
diant face. VYes," she -answered de-
murely, " ' ve."

Current I i i tcraturc. •
The October McClure.'s opens with

Owen Johnson's new novel of Amerir
can college lilo, "Stover a t Yale."
Dlhk Stover's experiences as an un-
dergraduate promise to be the most
Interesting ot any in which he nas
as yet figured. The first chapter sets
him amid a whiri of .perplexing and
exciting problems. The combative
pluck and. energy with which ,DinK
Stover at tacks these problems awak-
ens the reader 's . sympathy itom, the
s t a r t . ' , ;• . .-• . . • ;.: • • ,

In ''The Insurance Agent," Harvey
J. O'Hlggins tells, the story of an-
other ol Detective • Burns' great
cases— one of the most .' dangerous
a n d d i m c u l t w h i c h h e e v e r u n d e r -
t o o k . . '••-•'- -.•; '.'.•'• • ••'•

Colonel Christian Rath, the man
who had charge of the hanging of.
Mrs. Suratt and her; companions, has
broken, his silence of over forty:
years, and Is giying his account - ol
the execution as he: remembers: it.
' ; Ths story of. hoW :the ;. people' o£
Seattle, dislodged a corrupt- mayor,
by! means of a, new gpverriinerit der
vice is told by Burton J. Hendrick',
under the title o£ "The Recall in Se-
attle."

:3, Addms;. Puffer,, iu':."Boy.. '.Gangs
and Boy'Xeaders,'.' gives some tre-
mendously Interesting.' first-hand :acr.

I cpiints of boy . t ruants , ' ; : boy; . riinV
I aways, arid "bad boys''; in general;
' ' I n this number of JlcClure's : fur>
ther Information Is'giveri about Mme.
Mpritessori's methods and teachings,,
which, Judging from'the'letters pub-
lished, have aroused wide-spread in-
terest in this new ediicatiprial sys-
tem. . "-. T . • ' • ' . .

The sign in front of a Harlem res-
taurant attracted the eye of a farm-
er, and he went in. He had a raw,
a fry, a ste\>r) a pan roast, a broil,
and asteam-on-toast! When he got
through lie laid a quarter on the
cashier's desk, only to be told that
he was shy a dollar and a quarter.

"No; hy Jing!" said the ; farmer.
j "A quarter's right. Does ri't your
sign say,'"Oysters in every style for
twentyrfive cents'?"—-October Lip-
pincott's.' . . . . . .'•. • '

, A financial, authority, writing a
warning to women investors, lays

| down the following ten rules in tht.
; October Woman's Home Companion
I for the guidance of women:
i 1.. Six per cent, is a liberal re-
turn for the use of money.' ,

2. The higher the interest return,
the less safe the investment.

3. Before buying, a security find
put what you could sell it for if you
owned it. ;

4. Stock extravagantly advertised
should never be bought. •
: 5. ' The personal inaghetism of a
stock salesman does -not add' • one
cent to the value of the stock.

| . 8. • Investment, like.'medicine, is
a science practised by experts.

I 7. Get expert advice concerning
; investment. You can afford to pay
for. it, If necessary.

S.- The successful banker is. the
best adviser—-when .'he will advise;

I 0. Get information about securi-
: ties from as many sources as possible
j before buying.

10. Don't-Invest hurriedly. •
' Iu the course of an Interesting ai-
tide he tells, several, tragic stories of
women who have lost the savings of
a life-time in foolish ventures.

I To warm the house quickly Bhut
'off the intake to your furnace on
j very cold or windy days, and at such
; times take the air from the" cellar,
I When the hot air.is not forced up
, rapidly enough leave the doors open
through the house, . including that

'between the kitchen/and cellar. ThlB
j quickly produces a rapid circulation
1 of air that warms the house speedi-
l y .
I On cold winter nights the Intake
I to the furnace should be kept almost
I closed. The low fire can heat only a
small 'amount'of .air and if only that

I is admitted, the house will be warm
: In the morning. A wide open intake,
however, and a low fire Is a combina-

ition that will chill a house in ;iess
! than an hour.—National Magi
for October.. < .

IGNORES PROTEST OF

OCEAN GROVE'S LEADERS

(Concluded from Page One).

"What can we say of the Camp
Meeting' proper?; It was a glorlouB
meeting! On the first, day a conse-
eratlori service was held, in the; af-
ternoon;-In the evening the Lord's
Supper was administered.. At the
first table about one- hundred, min-
isters communed, followed, by more
than a thousand of the laity. Silence
and reverential feeling marked the
service, In all the: sermons preached
Jesus Christ was exalted as the Son
of God and the. Saviour of men. In
some of the-after-meetings, in 'the
good old-fashioned way' from, fifty to
one hundred people knelt at the al-
tar as seekers of pardon, sanctifica-
tion, or a renewed baptism of the
Holy Spirit. The Love ??east on the
last Sunday morning was attended
by from 0,000.to 8,000-people.'. Testi-
monies were given In all parts of
the vast audience by people from
many States and from foreign coun-
tries."'.-. SongB" and shouts of praise as-
cended and tears of Joy were plenti-
ful. It was a time long to be remem^
bered. In all the meetings we have
not heard of a single instance of dis-
orderly conduct that merited reproof.
It Is certainly true now that Ocean
Grove Is still a great centre of r«£
Ilgloiis influence and work. 'This is
the disciple which testifleth of these
things, and wrote these things! and
we know that his testimony is true.'
It these things are true how could
'the fallen angels be at home there,
and hold high, carnival?' Of this
we leave the candid reader to judge.

.-•' ','HBNRY, WHBBLBR."

The following is the reply of the
Zion's Herald editor: . . , ' ; ; ' ':

Boston; Sept. 28, 1911. :
My Dear Dr. Wheeler: .

'As I had already refused' to: pub-
lish voluntary confirmations of
QueBtman'B allegations . concerning
Ocean Grove, I carinot .reasonably
publish the . enclosed, which would
open a controversy In. the, case. , >•

Fraternally yours,
";..;••":•; - M-: CHARLES PABKHtJRST;:

i

. , Russwln Food Choppers .. : , • .Perfection Oil Dealer :

; • . . . . Nonebetter,- fewequal. Our stock and priues are the best, ....". •"•, '.
• -/'.Fall t i n e ol H a r d w a r e , Tools, P a l m s and Varn i shes

SNYDER & ROBINS
PAINT Cor- Main Street and tafce Avenue HARDWARE
PUSHERS Asbury Pa rk . *hone 218 HUSTLKRS

J. C. PAniatecr Asbury How'nnd

PALMATBBB & HOWLAND
GROCERS

No. 613 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park
• ' ' . • N o o r Poslo-ff tco. . . . • '

Ohaee Sc A a n b o r n Tons and Coffoee.
' " ; • • • • " Hotel Trade a Specialty.

BEXTON &HAVILAND
Brick Boarding, Livery, Sale and Gxohiinfte

STABUE8
South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Tolephoho No. 108 . .

Oarriagea of every desorlptlon and all the latent styles. All kinds of rut
ber toe wagons, etc..'

- Closed oarringes for weddings and funerals a specialty. Taily-bo iiuil
straw-ride outflt8furni8hed at short notice: Boarding liy day, week cr mom)
Gentle horses for ladies'usa.

EDWARDR.LURE
562 Cookman Ave., Asbury ParK

NOW IT'S FALL HATS
. My soft hats are rough for style and smooth in quality. My stiff

hats havfi finality which penetrates all the wny through to'the label
on the inside, and every best style produced. .

. I bbaBt on my hats, I have a reason to. Wear one and you will
k n o w . , , • •. . ' -. ' '• . ." • . . . . . . . . . ' ' . - . . •

A Great fehli t Sale of regular SI.50 and $2 grades nt SI.19, Theso are all
new lip-to-Jnie goods in Pongee nud Satin stripe, some with collars to match
and Some wirh neck baud only, all French cuffs, coat styles.

A rale lot of shirts for the price. No seconds. AH perfect at seconds price.
Sole distribution for Asbury Park of the famous Interwoven Half Hose.
And the Phonix Silk HalE Hose 50 cents pair, four pair for S2 with three

mouths guarantee. , ' . . • ' • . .

HOWARD L. BORDEN
* ~ ^ _ _ — HATTER AND FURNISHER

; , • ; ' • ' . • ' " * * * * ^ - - • • : • • • • • ' : ' ' . • , ' . ' . • . •

7.12 Coiofttnan Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

18 YEARS
' ol experience In plate ivorlc has
qualllled us the name ol experts

Painless Extractions
I Examinations and

Estimates Free

WARNE DENTAL PARLORS
Oldest Established Practice iu ihe City ' .

502 Main St., Asbnry Park, N. J.
Open from 8 AM. to 8 P.' M;

711 Summerfleld Ave. Ph9n« 107-W

Tlia Bernateiu Three-piece Bed

Bedding Reduced
, All new stock, however, but it is bet-

ter to make substantial reductions now
than to carry, over until next season.

This is of advantage to ypu, for beds
and mattress prices have been cut to a
flnefligure that will compel buying.

Kenyon Bedding Store
Brick Building, OHn St., Opp. Postoliice

OCEAN GROVE; N. J.

THE ST. ELMO
. . . 77 Miiiii Avenue, uci-au Grove, New Jersey - '

tiully juiiutea op.'priuclpnl ttiofuughfare Central to nlj points ol lntere»i.- .ppei.all
the year. TerraHBbven to twelvedollaru a week! -William Jones, proprietor. ' .

JOHN IN. j

UNDERTAKER bndElviBftLlviBR
6)5 MATTISON AVBNUC

' A5BUUY PARK, NEW JER6BY :•:-.
CoQloiand burial cQiketaoo hand or furnished
^ t d ' " ''"'7 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' :d e r . ,: . , , . 7 - , ; - : ; - , • • , < - •

ptciaV tkilentiou givetl to. framing pictures,
»tepbone &,: • .• •• •• ;

Edmund L. Thompson
. {l<et me estimate on your next job)

House
Painting

26 Ocean Aye., Ocean Grove, N. J.

SH E R I F F ' S S A t E — n y virtue of a wri t of fi
fn.,to m e directctl, (isued out of the. Court of.'-'

Chancery of the State of flew Jersey, will be ex-.'•"
posed tu sale at..public vendue on TUESDAY, ,
the.34th DAY OF OCTOBEK, 1911, between the '
hours of 12 o'clock und 5 o'clbck (n i 2 o'clock) •
in the afternoon of said day, at the office of Win.
C. ButroiiBhs, 7J3 Jlultisou Ave,, in the city of
Asbury Fnrk, county of .Monmouth, New Jersey;

in the firfi't place, seven mid one-half shares of -
th'elhirty second Eerie* of shnret*. six shores of the-.
thirty-tjiird series vf -shares, two nnd one-half
sbnresofthe tbirty-firth series of.,shares; and-
tbreeshaiesof the thirly-Hfxth.series of shares
of the capital stock of the Abbiiry Park Building,
and I,onn Association transferred to the com-
plainuot by Matilda Westervelt; and in the'."-
second place, • •, . . , , . , : •

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter partlcularly-described/sit* :

uate,,lying and being in the townshipof Neptune, •':
in ihe county of Monmouth audstote, of New.
jersey, known and designated ns.lot number, •
eighteen hundred and twenty-three gn the map
af lots of Camp Cirouud of the Ocean Gibve
Camp .Meeting Associat on of the .Methodist"
Episcopal Church ;.nlsd a fertaiu indenture of'
leahe /or said premises, made by the said AS-
.sociaticn unto the said Mntllda/Westervelt.'dated :
tht.-second day of July, 1900, recorded.Jit-^ the1

Moiimouth Couuty Clerk's t'flice, in Iluok 653 of•"•'
Deeds, pnge 441. TogetHer wilti nil hud singular -
the premises .mentioned and described in .said
inUenture of 'lease, and the buildings thereon •
with the appurtt'iinncts, nud the term of years' .
therein memioned yet to come and iiiiexpired,-'
with the privilege of reiiewalb for a like tefin of '
y e a r s f o r e v e r , ' . •••. . ; • " • : • . " ' - .-"•••'• ".; '-" '••

Also, all that cer.tain lot,, piece' o r parcel [of
ground known and. cfesiRnated ns'Iot niimber
eigbteeh.hundred and twenty-two, on said map- '
oFCnmpl.OronvuI, !?itt!ated as aforesaid, also a'•'
certain indenture of lease for said lot; eighteen •
hundred and twtTiity-two.Tinade by : the said As-r-i
.socintion unto thesnidMatilda Westervelt,dated ;-
Jvily j , 1900, recorded in lUii Moumouth County <,
Clerk's office,- in, Hook 652 of Deeds, 'page''437.'•'
Together with all andrsirigular the. premises .
nientioDw! .and describefl in said indenture ot:
lease.mid the httHdinfts thereon with the appur- '
tenaucei-', and the.term of years therein mention-
ed yet to come aiitliinexiiiretl, with the privilege
of reuewa'In tor.ii liketerm of years forever;

Seized as the prpj)erty of Charles R." Wester-
velt, taken in execution at the suit of The Asbury
I'ark Ihiilding and X,oau Associntton { body cor-
porate 1, and to be sold by .' •. . ' .

C L A R E . C K E. J- HUT RICK,, Sheriff.
Dl'RANl>, IVINS Sl-OAUTON, Sol'lS.'
Dated Sept. 15111, 1911. $25.(52

Monmoulh County Orphans Court.

In the matter ol the Insolvent Estate ol
Miranda P. WIswell. Deceased •
Notice to Creditors to present Claims,' .,

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans Court! of'
the County of Moiimouth, made on this twenty- '•
seventh day of July, 1911; upon the application of
Louise J. Russell, Executrix of the • estate of
Miranda p; Wiswell, deceased* notice is hereby
given to the creditors of the said estate of Miranda
P. Wiswell, deceased, to exhibit to heriiaderoath :
or affirmation, their claims and demands against
the said estate within SIX MONTHS from the
twenty-seventh day of July, 1911 or they will be'.
forever barred' from prosecuting or recovering;

the same. -

Date,d, Freehold, N. j . , July 27.1911. "
3i-4o-(n.io) • Louise J. Russell/Executrix!.

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Administrator's Notice
Samuel R. White. Administrator of Joseph

White, deceased, by order of the Surrogate of
the County o f Monmouth, hereby gives notice to
the creditors nf the .said deceased to bring in
their debts, (lemands and claims against the
estate, of said deceased, under oath or affirmation, .
within nine mouths from tbe-twenty-fifth^day •
of September, igit, or they will be forever barred •
nf any acii'.iii therefor against the said Adminis-
trator. . ."• • "-• •' -•'!'}• ,.-,': ••:•_:

39-;lS(Sii..2o)' ' .' SAMUEL R. W H I T E ' '

Presebt claims to Lewis H. AbronslCii Esq.,
Attorney. - 1011 Chestuut St.,. PljiladpiphU, Pa..; ••.-•'

EXECITORS'SALE
The SMbscribers, executors of the last wiUnri i ,

testainent of John Foster, deceased,. late of-

- .. ,-s.—, .09Broad-;-,
way, Ocean Grove, Two Houses and Two -Lots" ••:
(lots No. itxj6and 103K on map of lots of Ocean- :
Qrove Camp Meeting Association), situated" on
the north side of the. street. Terms and condi-
tions made known tin day of sale. ••-••.

WILLIAM H. FOSTER.
• EVERETT I». FOSTER. • '

Executors. •
Dated September 13, 1911. . ,;

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Executrix's Notice .
Julia A. Tomkiuson, executrix of . Joseph

Tomkinsou. deceased, by order of the Surrogate
of the Cfunty of Monmouth. hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said deceased to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the es-'
tate.of said deceased, under oath or a flit mat ton,
within nine months from the thirtieth dav of
August,-1911, or they will be forever barred of
any action therefor ngninst the said extcutrix. -

35-44-1". 10 JULIA A. TOMKINSON. .

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

Estate dIJohn M, Oey, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of the :

subscriber, administrator with wiWannexed of
the estate of said deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrognte and reported for-settle-.
merit to.the Orphans Court of the County of1-,'
Monmouth,1 on Thursday, the Nineteenth day of
October, A. DM 1911. •'. •• ••'.,• " \- . :

• -Dated September 5. ran . ."'•
J. OTTO RHOME.: .

36-4o-( $4;2o.) - - /,'•',• '•-•••; ..-'•'

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

Estate ol Mary Ann Hunter, Deceased
•Notice is hereby given that the accounts of the

subscriber, executor of the estate of said decease
ed, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
nnd reported'.for settlement Jo-.the,,Orphans-
Court at the county of M^onmouth, on Thursday, •
the second day of November, A. Dl igit. ,'."••

Dated September 19, 1911. . •*-' •
3 S - 4 * ~ $ 4 - 3 0 - • .'_" E l l N E S T N . W O O L S T O N .

Pure Manufactvired
and Natural

ICE
RICHARD WILSON

Olllce:

1O8 Heck
• -'• Ocean Grove ? v

Deliveries are made daily..
Twice on Saturday; . '

Order by postal card. • •
Special attention; to, the,

small trade this season, whicH;;
will be served promptly' .as •
heretofore.

Telephone 110-R. '

M. BENNETT

Painting
, IN MJU IT4 BRM10HB3 ' ' . . : • • • ' . '

110 HccU Avounc, OOEAN GROVE.
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DR. HIGHl PLEDGED SUPPORT

In Research Work lor Hereditary

J;V;; Tainl Among Criminals
••/.. Mombora of tlie advisory board of
: ,the, Department of Charities" • and
•.Corrections, last Friday; pledged their,
support to the research w'orU among

'Criminals and defectives in New: Jer-
',?BBy)now: being done under the auper-
• Tisiohiflf Dr. George B. Wight, com-
missioner,, who is. a member of the
Ocean'Grove Association. The mem'
bors are convinced that 'heredity,, is
'responsible for a great number of

.these criminals and defectives.
v'i The,work of research has 'been
• done. principally at the: Home o£ the
•Feeble Minded, at yineland and at the
^Village • for..Epileptics, at'. Sklllman;
;The: results have been such as to lead
•tho heads1 of the cbrrectionaV; and
;;penal-institutions of the /State, who
v compose, the advisory board, to. the
belief ' t h a t it should: be carried on

: m o r e i e x t e n s i v e l y : ) •. , .• ' • ; • ' • :
••.. As an instance of: the results . of

,; heredity. Dr. Wight spolid of one
Cease which-came;to his attention.' In
£iwo;~generations: of: a -family there

are at the. present, time, ten in cus-
totlal care. • The commissioner , was
-led Into making these investigations
•; by ;the great similarity in names of
: those confined In institutions and
/also of location. The question has
•become of such importance that i t lb
. the opinion of the heads' of the. iustl-
.; tutlons that unless steps ai e taken
;'immediately New Jersey will have a

serious question on its hands in a
;few.years./ :. '• •
• It is the intention to submit a re.

; port; to the next session of the Legls-
';lature and larger appropriations will

lie: asked for to carry on the: work.
i'A't the last session money Was appro-
priated to carry on the' research
Vork in several institutions.

The lawmakers of next year are
also to be asked by the advisory
board to amend the law by which

;'confirmed inebriates are now com-
mitted to an insane asyltim through

sproceedtngB in the Court of Chan-
^oery; Dr. Wight stowed the mem-
: bersiof the board that the coat at
'•the present time was upward of
'; $20,0, beyond the reach of poor fam-
Jllles;- An amendment is to be asked
(which will reduce this cost and sim-
pllfy the law.- .'-:' '

Heal Estato Transfers.
•••'..•. Tho following transfers of real es-

tate in this vicinity were recorded In
Vtlie ..office of the County Clerk at
'Freehold fpr the week ending last
Saturday:
-• Helen J. Thompson to James S.
Piersall. Lot 143, Jit. Zlori Way,
map Ocean Grove Campmeeting As-
sociation, '$1. ' • . •

. John D. Arthur to.Mabel B. Fara-
way . Lot 154, Map Ocean Grove

Camp Meeting Association, $10.
: Florence B. Lewis, et al, to Annie
P. Wallace. Land Fifth avenue,
.township Neptune, ?3,G00. .

Abraham "Anderson, et al, to Jere-
mtah Jiacdonald, et al. Lots 325,
8&5, 356, map Henry C. Winsor,
Bradley Park, $1.

James W. Brooks, et al, to Annie
J.Itossell. Lot 142, map Bradley
Beach, $1. .

-.-.'Samuel F. Curtis, et al, to Charles.
B .̂ Mott. 1-2 lot 7.9, map Ocean
Park, Bradley Beacli,?l. -...:•
v Clarence Bennett, et al, to Edgar

5 8. Werner. Lot 653, Bradley Beach,
. ' $ ! . : • " ; " • ' " • • - . • • • ; • • " . . - ' . " .

Borough of Bradley Beach to
"James E. Borden; Lot 643, VMaln

street, Bradley Beach, ?89.69. .
Charles E. Polhemus, et al, to-Jo-

seph A. Reid. Land Maple avenue,
'Asbury Park, ?1.

George A. Smock, et al, to Mar-
tino Vaccaro. Lot 13, Block 59,
map Mo'rell tract, Asbury Park, $1.

James B. Dayton, et al, to Andrew
i Jackson. Lot 13, Block 3, West
Asbury Park; ?200.
• Elizabeth C, Bergen to Antonio
;Petill6. Iiand Elizabeth avenue, As-
bury Park, ?i . . ...-••

Joseph G. Coleman, et al, to Ern-
est Lister, et al. Lot .420, map West

/ - P a r k , , ? ! . • ' • ' • • ' ' • ' : ' . - - " -• '

Jersey Coast Realty Co. to Bu-
:chanpn,& Smock Lumber Co. Lot 52,

:: map Robbins addition to' Asbury
- Park, ?1:. : ' - • ' '
' : George. R.blney, et al, to William
'A. Schumacker, et al. Land corner

'^Fourth avenue and Heck street,
• y A s b u r y P a r k , ? 1 . ••'" : •• ' , • - :

. • Ella McFadden to Thomas A. Pul-
: Ten. Lots 372, 373, Asbury Park,

1' ' '

. Luscious Plum for New Official.
... The Shrewsbury township c.ommit-

• tef. has appointed John Wylie, of near
•Wayside, fire warden until January
1st,, 1912. Under the law under

•which Mr. Wylie was appointed, he
: v'ill receive the munificent salary of

?20 per year, and for any fire fight-
ing'he does he will receive $2 for

-the first five hourB1 work and 30
cents per hour for all time thereaf-
ter. He is also empowered to en-
gage all the help necessary to com-
bat, a' blaze and pay for the labor at

"i20.centB per hour. : . ' .

A Crack Shot is Al. /Iyiiis.
' On Friday, October 13th, Albert
L. Ivlns, of Red Bank, will take part
In the fifth annual Cosmopolitan
Championship, which will be shot
off. on the grounds of the Bergen
Beach Gun: Club. The contestant
shoot'at 100 blue rocks. Mr. lylns
won this event last year by breaking
OS but of 100.' At the recent three-

:day Bhoot of the West Hogans held
in Atlantic City, Mr. Ivlns finished

':! fourth in a field of 250 entries. He
i shot at 450 blue rocks, breaking
rtai ' ' - " ;: " " ' """

SonvcnJr of Civil War..
• As a souvenir of the Civil War,
'during which he WBB severely wound-
ed, Jas. A. Stoothoft, of Mlddletown,
has a fine sword, presented to him af-
ter the battle of Gettysburg by the
members of Company F, 63d Regi-
ment, New York V Volunteers, of
which company he was captoin. The:

. sword Is saitably engraved and .the
hilt Is embossed In gold.;} Captain

jStoothbff'enllBtediit President^~IAni-
scpln's •.flrst'i'call:. toe 'vvoliinteerB,; on-

^ g a " v : ;

WITHIN MQMMOUTB COUNTV

••. Eatpntown—ThiB place is to have
a postal savings bank!- It will be
started on Tuesday, October 17.

Keyport—^J. B; Livingston, treas-
urer of the Jersey Central Traction
Company, has resigned his position
owing to ill health. i .--. '

.Belford—Captain Fred Moon has
sold hip coal and hardware business
to Edward Bennett, who also con-
ducts a-.dairy business at this place;

Keyport—The engagement has
been announced of. Miss II. Wynne
Walling, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs, L.
Brower-Walling, of Keyport, to E. F.
Erlich, of New York.

Keyport—Rev; William B.Compr
ton, pastor of the Reformed church,
announced to his congregation that
he has decided" to aciiept' the call to
Winileld, L. 1., recently extended to
him.

Freehold—^Rey. Martin F.; Casey,
assistant priest- to'Rev;',.'James A;
Reynolds at Red: Bank the past two
years, has been appointed by.'.Bishop
AIcFaul td;assist Monslgnbr -Kivelltz,
rector, of,St..,Kose 'of Lima Catiiolip
Church, this place.; .- •• - . . - . . . / :

Middletown—Henry W. Stark,
'who has been station agent at this
place for about fifteen years, has re-
signed his position. His successor is
Ambrose Emraons, of Red Bank,
who was formerly in charge of the
depot at Blberon. ;.' .

Ciitfwopd—-Lucius J. Bpyd, of
Hurrishurg, Pa., a mining engineer,
has. bought the, Dr; Kent property at
Cllffwopd.' He will put up a two-
story cement block bungalow for his
own occupancy and also erect several
bungalows for summer cottagers.

Red Bank—Mrs. Jessie Bordeh,
daughter of Mrs. William Bennett,;
of Branch avenue, Red Bank,' has
received a decree of absolute: divorce,
from her husband, S. Morris Borderi,
of Little Silver. ' Under the terms of
the divorce she may remarry If' Bhe-
wishes and she also may resume her
maiden1 name: - . • •' •

Keyport—Justice Vqprhees has
appointed Charles X; Crawfordj P. O.
Weigand and Joseph P.. Sproul com-
missioners to appraise the damage to
tiie Grace Halsey^property at East
Keyport, through which the Bewer
mains are tp.be extended. They will
meet on Tuesday, October 10;
• Tennent—-A new heads tone Is being
prepared to be put In Tennent church
yard, which is quite d curiosity. It.
reads as follows: •'Captain Kenneth
Ilanklnspn, born'-l'73S^dled 1807; A.
soldier.'of the American Revolution.
Erected to his memory by .bis great
grandchildren, C. -F: T. and W. A. H.,
to replace the original broken stone."

Allenhurst—Work has: been start-
ed on a modem five-story "hotel on
Euclid ayenue, which is to.be:ready
to open, fpr-the 1912 summer season.
The hotel is being built by Howard
and. Bloomfield Hullck, of Asbury
Park, and will represent an invest:
ment of about ?100,000. The build-
ing will be of frame construction with
stucco finish and re<L asbestos tile
roof, • .
.:. Naveaink—A civil service examin-
ation will bo held Saturday, October.
14th, for the position of fourth-class
postmaster to fill the vacancy, at the
Navesink postoflice caused by the
death of WebBter Swan.' The exam-
iilattptf.will be held at Atlantic High-
lands. The office last year paid a sal-
ary of ?362. Mr, Swan.was postmas-
ter at Navesink tor fifteen years. .

Atlantic Highlands—The-Board of
Public Utilities Commissioners has
approved a resolution passed by the
Monmouth County Freeholders
granting permission to the Atlantic
Highlands Gas Company to use the
Oceanic bridge between Mlddletown
and Shrewsbury townships and cer-
tain highways in the borough of
Rumson, the ilumson road. Ridge
road and the avenue of Two Rivers
bridge: . . :'. '. . :. .'.;•..• ,:

The FTOdential Acts Quickly for
Flood Sufferers. '

"The Prudential Insurance Cpm-
pany lyas quick in Its efforts to bring
relief to those policyholders and
their.families afflicted by the • big.
flood at Austin; Pa. As sopn as: the
first news was received by the com-
pany telegrams began to pass back
and forth, between the hpme.bfilce at
Newark and the branch .office at
JameBtown, N. y . 'The Prudential
had a local agent at Austin and the
company's superintendent at James-
town Immediately went to Austin on
Sunday and.they together with a
home office inspector began the search
for the missing or dead policyholders
ot the company. ' . •

Special Instructions were given by
the ofilcers to pay policies found to
be In force without the customary
doctor's certificate,-it .'.-the''identifica-
tion was reasonably complete. Ar-
rangements were made to supply the
superintendent with extra money and
ao fast as the dead were found their
famines .were looked up and. the
claim paid on the spot together with
a mprtuary dividend if the. policy
had been in force long enough to earn
a dividend. ;, .
. The company has received notice
at Newark of about one. dozer, claims
paid by the Jamestown . siiperlntenr
dent to date,,which according to late
reports is about one guarter of those
found killed or drowned by the flood..

The Prudential had about five hun-
dred policies in -force In Austin,
equal to one quarter of the popula-
tion. The Prudential men in Austin
wired the company pn Wednesday
that conditions there are still ' very
bad and that they are paying claims
with all possible haste.

TRAIN SCHEDULE CHANGED

Valuable Information Senl Out by New
York & long Branch ^ . R.

On Sunday last, the schedules on
all divisions and- branches of . the
New York and IJong : Branch 'Rail-
road .were changed, and the, trips of
the Sandy Hook; Steamers dlscon-
t i n u e d . '" •'. • . . : • . • ;"• . •"' ' :" • ; • ; : •'. "..-'.' •

The New Jersey Division ceased to
operate the West, End Branch for
season of 191-ipn that: date.'[• PaB-
sengers for .Seashore Division form-
erly using this Junction point now
make the change at Branchpprt. '.
• 'H. & . M . . R.. R... will operate
through trains between Hudson Ter-
minal r and Manhattan Transfer.
These trains will make direct con-
nection at Manhattan Transfer with
through trains providing'continuous
service^ to and from downtown New
York' . .-•;•'.•.>•.-.,'. •".•.'':. \.',:'".-:'r^ . .

With the schedule effective Octo-
ber 1st, train No. 300 nbw;: makes
connection at Red Bank- for stations
on the New Jersey: Southern Division,
Central Railroad of: New. .Jersey, to
Biidgetpn, instead of via -Branch.
pprt,; as .heretofore. •,: ... '. . ;;.'/:•

Seabright express trains Nps. 313
hnd 322 will be oporated week days'
between.New York and East Long
Branch during the month of Octobei.

At the d o s e of business Septem-
ber 30th, annex boat service between
jersey City, Pennsylvania Railroad
station and the Fall River Line Pier,
New York, was discontinued. •

On October 1st, a new fprm Of
commutation was placed on sale for
local: business. This form will be'
prepared with a coupon for, each'
r i d e . . . . " • '-' . . •' ' . . ; : ' ' V *.*•' •;.'"•• :'

The Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey ran Its usual annual excursion
on Wednesday, October 4th, to
Mauch Chunk and Glen Onpko.

: Unclaimed Iietters.
The following' letters remain un-

claimed in the Ocean.Grove pOBtofilce
for the, week ending October 4:

V. M. Anderson, Signbr Noblle An-
bbre, Mrs. V. M. Anderson, Mrs; V;
Anderson, William4 Applegate. V

-'Emma E. Blackley, .Elsie Beer,
Miss E. M. Beers Mrs.' Kate ' F.
Brown, Delia Bones, Ernest McC.
Bull, B. V.D., 5'6 Embury; avenue;
Mrs. S. R. .Cochran, Mrs. A.'Ii.. Cur-
ry, :B. A.- Comstpck, B. J.- Cubby, C:
Cubby, Willie Crump, Miss Davies",
Dorothy Dickinson, Helen Epplnger,
Mrs. C; L. Fergerson, Mrs. D. Garra-
brant, Nell Gllmour, Frangercb D.

j Giacomo", Mrs. Pattle Harris, :Mrs.
!; Harper, Mrs, Georgia Harris,'; Miss
E. J. Haddon, MrB. : Hastings, ' Mrs.

•;Harry Hanseri, Winnie. Hall, Miss
Hoppingi Evelin Hopping, Mrs. B.'.L."
Hommedlen, William Hough, Mrs.
Nannie Holmes, Dick B. Hale,' Mrs.
May James, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. J:; No\yal Jphnatdn, Mrs. J. N. Johnstoni
Elld Jones, Mrs. .John Jopss • Mrs.
Samuel JohnBon,'Arlington H. Led-
den, Mrs.- F. R. Lewis, Marie. Legret,

, Lillie, 63 Heck avenue, Erina Mac-'
Harg, Mrs. O; W. Mason, Mrs. Mal-

,.colm McVevIn, Miss Morrison, Alyce
| Moflin,: W. E. McCtimas, Mr. ana
i.Mrs, McNair, John A. McGuifm,
• Elizabeth Nixon, H. R. Northup, Mrs.
M. H. Pascoe, H. ' j : Parker, 55

', Broadway; Charles Pltchie, Roy
[•Phillips,"" Jjlrs..' Susie Richardson,; Lydla Ramsey, Thomas Richards, Jr.,
• G..R. Riker & Co., Joe Rnocco, Mrs.
L. Sands, MrB. Henry Steward, Mrs;
Simons, Mrs.'Percy Sriyder, Mrs. Mi

! Amanda Smith; Mrs. John Scott, Al-
fred F. Searing, Arthur Searing, Dr.
ana. Mrs.' T. J. Simmons, Miss E. C.
Simon; Nellie B. Tunispn, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Tregaskis, . Marie Wolfe,
Olaudlne Williams, Mrs. Elmlra Wei-
eer, O. H. Willard, Theodore C:
Wills, Hiram Wiseman, Nelson Weir,
J. L. Wiseman.

Mall Boxes To Bo Repaired.
Mail Carrier Harry Benson has

been awarded the contract to repaint
the letter boxes . in ' Ocean Grove.
There are about forty-five of these
boxes. They will be- given another
coat of greon.

Money to Loon. : • '. .-
•Money to 1c - » . - jond and

mortgage li- various amounta; Quick
service.- i [ r Heal

. . • Occnn Grove Stands Finn..

Editor Ocean Grove Times i'-^-
The last 9 .o'clock Holiness: Meet-

ing was held In Thornley Chapel on
Saturday morning, September 30tb.
Had the. editor of Zion's Herald
been present and, listened to . the
glowing testimonies and; the fervent
singing, he would have admitted that
at Ocean Grove spirituality is not dy-
ing out and ''fallen, angels", were not
in"evidence!:7 He .wpuld .have .said
(If he is a Methodist), "It is the old-
time religion,; , such as ! was found
here in. the seventies."..""Now,'• if a t
this late season we can have such dl-:
vine manifestations, what must have
been thosein the summer :mo'nthsf .
"When saints from all sections In

harmony jnet,
Their heartB.full of joy would their

sorrows forget; •
As praises.were offered for great

blessings given,
In.this place above all the one near-

est Heaven."
If he had been here to have heard

the grand; Bible expositions, given
by (pr. F. Wilson, of Yonkers/inthe
Tabernacle, we think he would never
have, allowed that article to have
contaminated his paper,. What is the
objectof a MethodUt. paper: in vilH-
fylhg Ocean Grove? Is he Willlne to
be in league with.Satan, to destroy a
righteous city? " Thai '"fallen angel"-
must.have held " n i g h • • carnival"
when, he found lie had Buch.a strong
ally In his endeavor to weaken the

l confidence of Christian people in the
, religious sincerity of the Ocean
.Grove management; We have some
. angels still hovering around to carry
the tidings" home .that Ocean Grove
stands firm for Its one great theme,
"Holiness to the Lord."

"We hope the accuser of the
brethren may visit Ocean Grove and
take a few: notes at the Holiness
Meeting: and the after meeting in the
Auditorium. Perhaps It may have
been best for those assailed falsely to
have said with Nehemiah, "I am do-
ing a great work and I cannot come
down" (to you); Read; Proverbs
x v i l / 2 7 . • - ' • • • " • • . . . • • • • • . . • • . • , ' ' • : ;

: ' • ' - , ' ' : : • • . • , • > . - . • " ' - : " . : • • '•'•:B..K.M..,'.

.Ocean Grove, October 4j 1911. '

•.•••' M o n e y to.Loon. • '
Money to loan on Crst.bonaland

mortgage in'varIpuB'-6mburitB.;Qalok
service. -- teal f Bs-

A- : ....

Press
and News

MIGHT DO WORSE, BH? , •
More mistakes, have been .found iii

the Maine election returns which may
yet give thoJState to the "drys;" Per-
haps Maine had .better adopt civil
service examinations for her elec-
tion: ofllcers.—Perth. Ambby Evening
N e w s . . = ' .:-• ;..'•: ., ' ; . ; '•.: .. : •".;

A WORD FOR'MOTHER. . :
Tlie honie-'that ppssesses" a cheer-

lul wife' arid; mother Is not only a.
•veritable: haven: of rest; but the safe
harbor whose beacon light will guide
her • bread ..winners. safely 'past all
rpckB and shoals with unfailing cer-
tainty;: .The..woman -whose' cheerful
spirit can take that "brave attitude
toward life!' that enables her to bear
courageously;,the inevitable burdens
of her life's' environment; that
Blrerigthens.her; determination: riot,
to fret or worry those who, for; hex
sake, are 'fighting the hard battles in
the world, has reached that altitude
that proclaims her price above rub-
les; arid her influence' and example
are not felt only within the limits
of tlie four walls, she has iriade . :the
unassailable bulwark of State and so-
ciety, a happy home, but reach • to
those she knows not of.—Perth Am-
b o y C h r o n i c l e . '. •• ' ••••". ',' V ' . . . ;•.

. CRUSADE FOR PURE FOOD.
' The people of this country, have
been largely responsible for this re-
versal' of the fortunes' o'l war. started
by the anti-Wiley conspirators. .They
rallied to the support of an official
whom they know had stood by theini
They Insisted, on the entire truth be-
ing told. They refused • to. be-
lieve the'charges filed against the
doctor by his : enemies. And those
charges were so completely disproved
that there was no other course open
to the administration than, to admit
the .fact. and-, act in accordance with
it. The same sentiment that brought
about this'outcome will insist that
full official support beglven Dr. Wil-
ey in continuing! his crusade for the
protectiori of the health and lives of
the people.—Newark Evening News.

NEW •JERSEY'S NEW LAW. ...
The: one result which is yet to be

determined concerns the obligation
resting upon the candidates who are
to be elected next'-ftMjnth. : Hitherto
candidates have been: nBmlnated on
platforms previously made'by: others,
and while they have generally declar-
ed their acceptance of them arid have
promised to execute them they have
not .'infrequently' avoided the fulfil-
ment of platform pledges by saying
that they did not make the platforms
and that they ran not upon the plat-
forms; but upon their own records.
Now, however, the. platforms are
made by the candiuai.es themselves
after their nominatlbn,... and may
therefore be expected to be sqmewhat
more binding. ,At any rate; it should
be much: more difficult than hitherto
for a member of the. Legislature to
justify or to explain his failure to
stand by the .pledges Which were
made In the campaign.-r-New York
Tribune. • , . . ; •

PURE FOOD BSSBNTIAL.
The State Board of Health has com-

menced a camxiaign against unsani-
tary bake shops, and in some pf tht
cities it; has found conditions so bad
that nurierous shops have been
closed. For the proprietors of these
bakeries there need be little sympa-
thy expended. They were found dor
ing business.in the poorer sections,
and among a class .of people who
could ill afford.in their stern strug-
gle for an existence to have any-
thing,but the best and sanitary food
offered them. Yet it is a lamentable
fact that the people least able to'pay
arc- obliged to pay the'highest prices,
from- coal iill the way to life insur-
ance, arid in addition must put up
with .adulteration,'short weight, and
other,., impositions. The; campaign
for clean bake shops ought to mean
much to people of moderate :•. means;
People of wealth can protect' them-
selves by seeking out a bakery which
meets all sanitary requirements; The
State Board has also been -devoting
considerable attention to: the;, ice
cream makers.. Here'.there Is great-
er ne.ed for cleanliness than. In the
bakeries, for unsanitary '.'conditions'1'
in an ice cream factory are liable to
develop the deadly ptomaine poison;,
and deaths have frequently occurred
fi on: this cause.. There Is no better
way for, a State to, safeguard the
health of Its citizens than by making
every effort to have.them furnished
with a pure food supply.-^-Freehpld
Transcript. •-•• -".v :̂  . .

Medical Inspection Pays.
The Long Branch medical inspec-

tor recently examined the -2,116
school children there arid prescribed
for 835. This is .a partial list of
physical defects found by the inspec-
tbr: -Defective eyesight .and •. dis-
eased eyes, 221; children with .de-
cayed teeth, .556; enlarged tonsllBj:
222; Potts.disease, 1; nasal obstruc-
tion, 7; chorea, 2; irifaritile paraly-
isls, 3; a'derioids, 45; defective hear-
ing and suppurating ears; 20; poor-
ly nourished, 30; mlscellaneouside-
f e c t s , ; 2 2 8 . ; ' -,.••:.. •'-'-; ;.' :' ••,-. ' '• '

Horso Shot, Stout Asks Payment
George - W. Stout, of Red" Bank,

has rendered the council at that
place, a bill fpr. ?250, the cestof a-
hprse Bhot by Ofllcer John Fields, on
August 12th. Stout, who is a mem-
ber of the Second-Troop, was return-
ing from camp when his horse was
overcome with heat, Before the ani-;
nial could be examined by a veterin-
ary some'one suggested; that it be ,
shot-and the.-officer dispatched the
horse at'once. , .' i : . . • . : . . .

•..-., : Keyport's Costly Sewer.
The Keyport Borough Council will

issue .?10,op.0:.improvemeht. 'certlfl-
ca.tea *,tp cpinplete the installation of •
thê  sewer :system,rlt'̂ ^ .hayingJ-;:been''
t d ' t h i t W S ^ 7 5 : 0 p 0 l d i 't . . » . : ^ 7 l p v d : < A
bond lssu- > 'as lriBUf-
fl!it;tb;§o^I|:BH:>:w#lc,v4:Tlie.

aro tp^run

Old Pianos
May Be

Exchanged forNcvv
: ;•-.. It is.; always a ludicrous thing to go into a home

and,listen tpitlie^playing of a piano that 'has lost its
..toae.-.;.'-.Tli€i;sensitiv6';yisitor tries ;to appear pleased,'
but whether he succeeds ^ i i o t the mental: ajigiiish: is '•'
often more than any^des t should be expected to
bear. Wh ere a piano has been for many years- in a
home and has grown older under daily 'usage those
whoare accustomed to playihg;.. an.d i ineariug i t 'from;1

day: to, day .fail''to recognize the "tinny,'' -poor quality '
• o f t o n e ; ; - ; , ' . . ' ' • . • • ; . . . ' . i ' \ - . . " : . , • - . ' • .••'.:. ; . ' , : . ' - v :. '" ; ; • • ' ; . ' . - .

If your piano is old. and-has lost its tone you
Oughtnot tokeep it. If i t i s in this condition it has

" ceased to be a musical instrument; Where a piano
i f this character is retained in .a home it. not infrer
quently cultivates :a false taste just as does the read-
ing^ of: meretriciousliterature. f

: ' If you have!an old piano we would li te to be al:
lowed .to exaitnine it and tell you what we can allow
for it in payment of a new one. .Our representative
will wait upon you and make a valuation without

;•• cHarge," He will state just what the old piano is
worth and give you all particulars you may desire as
to prices, terms, etc., on the many pianos we
handle.- >t ' . . •'.'.-

Frequently we can arrange to accept the old in-
strument as a first payment and'the balance in easy
monthly suinsV . - .• \ V ^ • ; ; !:

; If your piano is simply; out of repair, needs tun-
ing, action regulating or tone regulating, we would
be very glad to give, you an estimate for doing the
wort. We have first-class tuners and will guarantee
satisfaction. In many cases where a piano seems to
have reached its limit of usefulness it can be put in
such shape that it will do satisfactory work for a

: numbtr of years. Drop us a postal aLnd we: will be.
glad to call and examine your instrument and give
you an estimate of what it will cost to put it in per-
fect shape. '.•••.'•••'• , . .•-•.•;:, •.. •••. ,

THE TUSTING PIANO CO.
Tasting Building

Malllson Avenne and Bond Street
Asbury Park, N. j .

LOUIS VAN GILLUWE
GROCER

Central Avenue and Olin Stre(
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Lumber
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Framesj Mouldings^ Hardware| Pain

Oils, Etc, Sacketh Plaster Board.

SOUTH MKIN STREET
• • • ' ' - . ' ' . .

 ;
 * ; : • " - . . ' . - • .

;
, • ' • •' '•••-[• ' - •-' • " . •

••'•-." -, .-, '; '• A s b u r y P a r k , N . J . "". " -'.. v,f • '•;'

Mill on FromlBes.. Branch. Yard, Spring Lake, New Jer

RepairingPromfitly
Attended To

P. O. Box a, Ocean a rove, N

SILAS W. BARTON
i Carpenter

and Builder


